
Vr fA Future
Open your hMrto and minds to

gko spirit and sincerity of canst-m-m

Greeting!, both between intl-SjMt- sa

rnd our outside friend.
evgt the presentdifficulties and

Dm again the Christmas innocent
tut bettor days. Let It renew hope

for the future, with a resolve that
the beot impulses of our nature
ShaB .it the character build-
ing of the real lessonof the Christ-

Mason.

Don't let your teitrlr c
knotted or twisted, .nut don't
Shove then Into n diawf--r

Such trvutment wears
out the insulation .ind leads to ex-

posed wires and possible hort
circuits and blown fur.

Wf

Santa's
WJLL t PULL OP MJ

COQO THINGS FOR, fl
FRIENDS.
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mwmttmt art to the wobOi of

ltoaagsa 'gsiZTTJLTL.. eeon
nimaht Anst aeaau

deUgh.tul haw the origin the
Christmas ceieorettou.

Tor instance, the StanJjasv--
Uuns gave extra returns their
cattle.

The rioan
warded for faithful service with
the first wheat cues the
son.

Our bird sanctuaries,too, grew
out holiday custom. sheaf

grain, trophy the, harvest,
placed the housetop

birds.

Christmascaroling was
custom England the fou
century.
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There was courage and graee to Ms

beatrttful fees.
And hope to bis glorious ayes.

"I some from Tune'sboundlessfor
ver,"

He said, with a voles like a song;
"I come ss a friend to endeavor,

I come asa foe to an wrong,
To the sad and afraid I bring prom

Ise of aid,
And the weak I shall gird and

make strong.

"I bring you more blessings than
terrors,

I bring yea mere sunlight then
gloom.

I tearout year page of oM errors.
And hide them away In Time's

tomb,
I reachyon clean hands snd lesdon

to the leads.
Where the MUes of peace are In

bloom."

'OpenHouse'on
NewWsDay
It was customary for the Dutch

settlers ofNew York to hold "open
house" on New Tear's day and to
provhls light refreshments, usually
centering around a large bowl of
punch, for friends calling to pay the
compliments of the season.

During the latter part of the lath
century the custom of making short
calls on New Year's day was In full
swing throughout America. Metre
poll tan newspaperscarriedcolumns
of "at home" notices which, kwlud-in- g

names of social prominence and
those making no such pretense, an-
nounced hours during which visi-
tors would be reeetvnd: having duly
received, hosts snd
their receptions to Join the

of callers at other "seen
Houses."

A successionof 'epen

and even resulted In
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ForNativeSoots
J I up ,in Sherman square. IH 9 V

A 4 14 A
0

eelMW
Yeafs tee w IreaeMi twot gees
afouBsl. Medwmxjvmtf Mejajg see-talgto-

fngrsnt
rteetmg atop the WasseO bowl

applesstir memories of mt Msple-bowlln-

when beys swhehed the
wunks of fruit trees seUUoaing "a
good howling crop": somehow, the
"lamb's wool" (ss the decocuen of
the Wassail bowl Is often eefJsd)
seems reminiscent of young folks
rushing to the nearestspring st the
stroke of IS to drink the "cream of
the well" the first one to doing,
might expect good luck dvrmg the
ensuing year.

Handsel Monday the Monday aft-

er New Year's. Is traditionally the
"big Day" for Scotchboys andgirls:

to addition to being the Scotch
day of gift-givin- It Is s day of
feasting and gaiety.

Small wonder, thai families and
friends gather on New Yesr'seve to

"Drink a cup of kindnessyet
For AuM Lang lyne."

Tne! You . . . Fer Your UWH

The English, compelled to make
the most of every scrapof paper,
have learned how to put their
Christinascards to good use. They
send backto their friends the cards
they received from them the year
before, just scratching out the
friends name and adding their
own.
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This tree wee e gift
dlebury college to the Preoweot
of the United States. It was doc-orat- ed

end wired with hundfuOt

of tiny electric Hghta. and on

ChristmasBve PresidentCoolidge

switched on the lights of the first

National Christmas tree.

The following year n beautiful
llvinu tree was planted tn Sher-

man pin-- i behind the White
Houm- - and n permanent under-

ground rlrrtru- - inorvice intBlled
mi that rnch year the same living

tror run ! riccornted and illumt- -

nalrd
Th.- - national example wu

quickly followed by many states
,,nd communities. Now every veer
brdlmntlv illuminated trees grace
tr te capitol grounds, city squares

and village greens.

Ht Cress Owis Cause Isrftstou

Ow8!canat Red Cross girls
have cat sod a dangerousinflation
in the native wife rwchaaing
market here Although the par
value of a native wife is 3a, one
kinky-mopp- ed suitor recently of-

fered $100 for a Red Cross girl,
explaining "White Mary work
hard. Make good wife."

Be sure to remove Jewelry be-

fore applying creams, lotions or

other refreshers to the face.
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We kovo just friondiy
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falter Duckworth

bUs Portion of

sinessLast Week
i'alt.-- r Duckworth is annoum-

tin- - Mir of a portion of the
'ced and Fuel Comp.mv to

r il Hodges of Lubbock Tin
completed last wk end

)u, j, worth, who hint fm 20
ar I undled Texaco nrodn. tv

t.ne tires, Alltt-t'halrn- f"

It '(i and implement and f t

ill mow only handle the Ti'xm.i
du.t'; and Firestone tiros 11,.

nived hia office into the
Bl.iiny lust on door north nt
ipirent location in the bulldinK
rtni-rl- occupied by Fry Feed ami

Blrhery.
The Pott Feed Fuel building

be n ranlad by the new man--
rr Mr. ilPOMaa. lie fintrti to
armore the Intarior and to add
machine shop In connection

rlth the Allls-Chsun- ert tractor
equipment mietnass. Ha will
handle foods and seedsand

her products handled by Mr.
worth.

In an ad in thia Issue of the
ten, Duckworth announeaa

trax taction and extends a
ere thanks to hit customers

ad friends as wail as avtenda
nuine greeting tor the holidays.

led Cross Will
Conduct Drive In
farchof Next Year
The American people will be
eo 10 convumte $IM,M0,0M

xt March to finanoa the eon.
ued wartime operationa of the
nericatn Red Cross. aAannUn tn
nottce raceivad by T. V Jones,
"'v (Mnnnm, in county eae-w-ill

uot be set until a later date
MM. Dean A. Robinson

itinnan of funds for the county,
announce Ute quota after a

unci meaune of Red nraa
pters are hM.

The rational seal watt si fat.
!hwirt tie- - ataniir mt bwlaat
jftttmOet on Red Croat work In
the Uilted 8taUc and overtsat.

Basil O'Connor,chairman of the
Ameriorn Red Croat, aaid in a
communique to Mr. Jonat:

'After Der tonaltv lnsnectineour
kperationt in England and on the

.nunent, and after confarruu

try. Putton, and Clark, I fortee an
nc reaserather than a decreasein

neea for American Red Cross
arvicet on the continent now and

some time after the Eurononn
ptthting is over. Likewise it is
bvioua the Red Cruu

purt expand its Pacific and Far
"tern oparaUono durina the

lo ming year.
It te o-n-r intention that Red

Cross stay with out trooDa until
fii of them arereturned homo and
rntinue serve them mrough

"r noiustmsnt back to dvilian
thia raaaon we mutt ask

Pe AmerioMt public to consider
ur goal HtMOO.OOO as an

pbsolute

tVst Cttrtsliwaa Pi-astt-

rmm Bee Metkrat
iy Ms Mtjtjtsr rfinrtij
sgt Carroll Dec Hodget tent

mrthef the "bast Christmat
mt la fits world." she said

hMv aftsf Netiving a letter
m him. tlat first stnev Novem- -

w i th
Dae. fth a of

tr: it. in view wui aiven oxer
YO in which the pin toon ser-ru- nt

tld his work as main- -
lpntnce crewman on the big
Iptic-k-a that are used in combat.

tn hi tetter this week tooke
if receiving twelve packages-- Ke
Mate the tetter un ttati.HMr

brtttad m the Dtepatch office and
to him by hit brother and

'He. Ha Usted the packagesand
voaa who had ssstt thetn. "I'm
U rial A. tlotit worry too n

snaA ka otaaing. Dee has

me

Is
l hjme for

sssatoned at Fortm at
wsmmd

expecting

keen

I ao--da furiouah
Hat etm, the former Mane I

amtved m K Pesothis!

0Uj postBxsputih
JPOITjTUCAS

SOLDIER OF
WEEK
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Lt. Harvey O Gilmore ha been
transferred to Liberul Army Air
Field, Liberal, Kanaat. for train
ing as t. liberator bomber pilot.

Upon successful completion of
the Intensive course of training,
Lt. Oil more will receivethe rating
of "airplane commander,' quali-
fying him to command the crew
of one of the four-engi-ne bombers
In overseascombat.

The ton of Mrs. Sarah X. Oil-mo- re

aHanded Post High school,
and HatMtarson State Teachers
collage at Arkadelphla. Ark. Ha
won his wings and commission
NovemberM, 1M4 at Pampa,and
upon graduation from cadet train-
ing was specially selected for
four-enr't-ie bomber pilot train-
ing at Liberal Army Air Field,
"post graduate" school of the
Army Air Forces Trainine Com.
mand.

Motorists Who Use
TravelIllegally Face
LossOf Rations

Materials who use gaasKne IM
tegeuy Ui tntwal to Winter Raterta
raoe we wss or their mileage ra-Ue-ns,

the District Office of Price
Adminatteation advised today.

An awtemawsni pregrnm now
in preparation to prevent misuse
of rattons provMsjs that motorists
who iSM
...111 W.

ith Generals Eisenhower.Brad-- 1 missioned

Ir..- -

American

to
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of

KrtvMi

(r.

of

he

W

THE

coupons iUaateUy
fore hearing

powei to
revoke not the supplemental
"B" or ' Cyrstioiu, but basic "A"
rations as fosll- -

Admlnitirator Cheater Bowles
pointed dut that millions of
patriotic drivkrt throughout the
country who ire abiding by the
mileage regulations and getting
along 4a tight rations to that all
may share fairly civil-
ian supplies every right to
expect A to shut down hard on
those who obtain gusoline unfair-
ly for non-essent-ial trips. "We in-

tend to do just that." he said
War and Rationing

Board in Lubbork OPA

( Vot Week
resorts and

line for this

Population Gain
Shown In Most West
Texas Counties

Oanca Is one of the in
this district hn shown
sain in population in the last
three Thi.s information was
made available lv the Texas
Bureau of Researchund wn re

cent with
sons tn the th

Lynn county
county area, w
ran,
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pared wtth osher
state.
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jCountg Delegates

NamBd AAA

Elections Last Week
Tic AAA Community commit-

tee were held last wash
in each of the AAA communities.
The ele'J.ions of delegates andnltrrnrtte delegates to the County
Convention were as follows'
North Ham Community c. ft!
Scott, delegate. A Wllke, alter-
nate t'clcKiite. South PtaJns-t-Olen-n

M Davit, delegate. ScottCStorie, alternate. Breaks Com-
munity- Kins ftlnaham
't'. Z H. Kemp, alternate.
The Community Committeemen

elected were as NorthPlplllt A. Wllka
Karl jncaster, vice-chairm- j!
O Robert, reaular
Chi is Gindorf. Jr.. first alternate.
Auorey Mclfeely, second aliw-nat-c.

SoLth Plaint J. i, MaMty
chairmen, Ed L. Oossett, vke'
chairman. C. M. Vest, lejttikir
member, Olenn M. Davu, tjtt
alternate, Oscar Graham, aaaatui
alternate. Breaks Band Cm.
chairman,W. C. Quitenberry, vstechalrro. W. A. Long, ragular
member, Roy Pennington, first
alternate, J. B Matakrr, secand
alternate.

Jsmea A Boyd states that the
delegateselectedwill meat at the
AAA oifloe next Wednesdsry,Dee.
M, IWt to select and tact tn
County CommHtee to serveGarsa
county lor 1B46.

The.e waa an attendanceof 1?
farme.i at the Community Com-
mittee Last year there
were 23 farmers.

Churchesof Post
Plan Traditional
Christmas Programs

Traditional programs will e
neid again this year ml
jmtmm U nasi.

The flmt Christian wfrf
mi UHr iMegram on Sunday
ntghU Desember S4. Miss Bna
Mae Pierce Is chinrman of the

for the entertainment of the
day school classes will ha
the supervisionof Mrs. Itoker'i
claas. Following the tree and pro-
gram refreshmenu will ha served

The children's departnwnt of
the Methodist church will hold
their Christmas tree program st
7:10 p. m. iTiskw audit. The vouna
people of the chuteh will have
charge of the service on Sundmv
night

The Baptist church hoM
their Christmas tree program on
Saturday night for the
of the church.

Young people of the Maiarane
church will s special pro.
tirum on night. As spec-
ial feutu e. Rev Louis HcMahon,
who is u turient in Bethany col-le- ee

in Oklahoma, will give a
talk during the

nas Been inttruriM to review tne AoelUlonal !riigrtiiu
miieag regulation governing j-j-

,.

vacation travel to re- -'

minded that they must deny gaso--' In .xii.iti' n to the church pro
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the
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htah
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i thers are The
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K..om. the TTi u wut the CSriide.igvum school,
-- . ,1 I,. i tomiil t at 7.30

( I.h k t!n i utini.iT mom
on Kti.Kiv ..in i noon at

linili th MiKh . i himI (li.ide
nii..l tin- 11MI .in reunion

' jjlunni I n i tin- iinr.t f Deierr-- !
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aside postwar plant
ve the armed forces

to prevent a comeback, H
Arnolu tatd recently.

The thief ot the Army
Forres r. id be hopes to
the Japanese Industrial

OermaV but added,In as la
view t;i it will be a "kxta.

H

, ifht that will require
pix ion."
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Scheie3$ 3d
0ghik bTTJV1 thMt of th h been

ffimf IrW
more wf the birth of the

VJfin mreof hoJ? that is Cri.2g
uT.iV" lhJ! elvr,Mtill ot ChritUMM mSng

force in our live. Tht is oneofl
nevir endinf period of "PeaceOn EmrthP

ChrlatL1w.thi!LCOiim?- - PPW since Inst
dominated by the tffecU of theon our normal

loving litUe men of midwUI ff uSivSST'
Theae "HtUe" peopleare the ci litem of thia com--

S2T "tUe ltovi thst CT,rtat fto theworld yearn ago.

So Chriatmaa ami tn Uiamwho plunye Ute work) into uariS.
... . .V1 Ull 3pHt of --Clirlatmaf Uonffnait your

JHeWy Ctibc&mas

GarzaCounty

Is Given New

Wildcat Test
in'xrett in the oil operationsin

Ganaiunty thia week are eenier--

to be t

The

December S3.

1944

war

not

ew toot teat well
Friday 11 miles

wild-ejMMu- ks.

see reet
444 f4ei Utm south Ukm at

the nerthaael ouarter of iittlnn
a, block 4, K Ayesek swrvev. lt
calls torf a 4.0M feet eabls test to

Rogers and Rogers of W.rliiti
Falls are ritkin prc-iratio- n fo.
the location.

TexansProminent
In Leyte Valley Drive

Twenty Fourth Division Head--
quartera.Leyte Texansperform-
ed conspiriously m the now-famo-

Leyte vtlley campaign of the
Mth division which served to split
the Japanese forcet in two and
aaeure ultimate victory on the

Pfc. Alvis C. Cummack. Cole
man, Tex., utetabei of a hiy
motai f nd machinegun company.
help ' tebtiah the initial Palo
beach . I and later to break one
of the strongest Japensse counter-a-

ttacks in the valley, inflict-
ing 200 casualtieson Uw . Ay.

In .nothar oatmtarattack Par.
R. CamMge Of Victoria,

Tex . ullowed seversl Jap to
n.il m. .Kiaa hit acarition Btr. ChrlMmaa ,T" rut"l he and nU

alto

Ikt

1.297

and

Oen

t

duct

the

and

start

able to of them with,1 ..ut &o he
ne hurst

atem

f'fc Odes J. Parkei. DeniMiii.
T a iiidioman witti the signal
cot i is r.in through terrific fir on
tht- - I'nl.i Ix ih and then
hit tiid'O t tin- - ustmut the valley
i .unp.i'Kii. ui'drr mjier

I'fi I dm k Murtin spent the
M-- e.ui here with homefolks He
j. mo ute to San Diego, Calif,

vkhvie I Mill Ukc furthei

New Arrivals , . .

TSgt and Mrs E. at
nnuuiu-in- a th arrival of s t

pound toy who c: rtved ea Dee,
mra. turn wm aa rsmsmnsr.

ed at amaam Tajrmr, sastar at

Mrs. Ttuett Fry. tgi Mam Is sto
at mderlia. Okla.

"the oateway to rmTnAnST

ope

ce,brgte

btJongg

Elvin Childers

Completes50th
Combat Mission

15th Afr Force in Italy T8gt.
Elvin Chihters of Post has flown
hia Mth misaton in aerial combat
ill the Mediterranean HtMlr. Mt

Tbe new

engineei and toe turrat
sutpier of a B-- 34 Liberator Wtaab.
er and is a memberof a veteran
group of the lath AAF that has
takenan activepart In the current
air offensive against the Reich.

i
figggSCtaVsM

Kjigaa. ttft. .gtmBBSM.

flH0MHkta , .F

TKOT. KLVrN t'HII.DF.RH

I'd. ! h.o .e-i- i aitii.n ovtr
siM'h st' Mtctiically importimt tar-g- et

ih I'lm-ft- , VifiiiM. Munich
l'i ierrrit'hkhatcn. (Jeimun

lie t.Hi1. jiurt in the "i

hamnvnng of Nasi costal Install-
ation- )..id gun emplat'ementa in
South .1 1 nce. In course of

were IS rwumiiiiK inisstont, has

operated

tew

and

the
kill

been di- - ..i,iti-- i u ih the Air Medal
and time o.ik l.( Clutters for
neni r,. us i.i im v , i ueii.

Prior to enuiin,, fhe armed
ferret bi J.nm.irx mm? he wm
engaged in tut nuitun n. u n

gruduaU' of tt High .. ! ..

Bottom's Business
PredtcMtmAre 91
CorrectEach Year

The Post Dispatch will publish
Roger W Babton't "Busintwa and
Financial Outlook for f49" on
DrcemUr lath.

Mr Bi.bton. who hat been fore-
casting business tnd financial
trends since IfM, continues to
eajey tn enviable reputation In
his flaid. He was !'. correct in
Ma predictions of mditins in
lf44!

We ate calling his 145 Outlook
te our rraarters attention h hum--

we believe that everyone will find
It of interest and value

absoR's Outlook hat been a
feature of the DUsmtch for many
years.

A. C. Sujrman, r arrived aosne
far s twe meaks tmtatgh. Us if
tiamaagta oansgfam m
ttal arspc at the Army.

'jAllan Owen -- Saw

23 Montha Ruggsd

Dntg In Pacific
Allen Owens. Pharmeciet's

Mate, second class, of the U. S
Navy, left Monday for New Oi-

lcans alter vlaitlng here for 30
days. Hi was accompanied by htx
wife w'o plana to remain
where; i he is at long aa he bus
state duty.

Allen has teen plenty of action
the D-i- twenty-thre- e month
having served in the South Paci-
fic theatre of war He Wat attach
ed to n bomber squadron inJ
made hops tesseveraK"
as weii as servad With

The battle of
V
Bhugan

hot soot"! . in

win. ,ntws the
eae of the mdal ihtange on hit
itinerary butthe intoaden of the
Attnira'Ritavand Emirau were alto
full of arUan mr all eewcorned.
OMng JWt aid and getting
wounded man back to safety
Oeaeieastiktamhel units kept ham
plenty tasty.

When Allen received his eiaWt
to reUur to me stetex be wea en
Oresn Island. He flaw frees there
to OuadaJcasuUand tefb--e tsttp
from there to the staves:The ship
was a hospital shJtf to M kept
pretty busy on the way heme too.
"We lost one man on beard ship
and since I was the onry one
hoard who had ever dene any

tmbelming. it my job to serve
as undertaker. This wm me first
time slre I lalMfriua asm Com-
pany that I hasfmeacelled upon
to do ar.y smbetmmgwork."

Allen also sew service in the
New Georgia and tbe New Her-brkt-es

Islanda. Upon arriving in
California he looked un Ida heath.
er, Elmer "Shorty" who is a Sea
man, 1 c, and is stationed at
nrnairln r?al(r Vi4U.- - u
from AmartUe during the several
slmeeei ake Bftlsi tmu. -

nrws nwr u itawi dm.
km in Amarillo. Hs is ktn trans--
Mrrea to LMteom, tebtiteka.

BUM another kcethac a in th.
service. He it Sgt. Travis Owens
and U sta oned in IiKha. He 1

frvtn- - in a base hospital there
He took hit beasttrain!n at Catnn
Beale in California.

PostMerchants
ExtendGreeting
Through Dispatch

The l ..ditional Christmaf (ire'f- - j

nx ccit on of The Pot Dtipath
n v. irady for your approval!

v ith thm number.
The majority of mcrthurtv .1

P tnke this method each venr j

of r pr ssmaaood rheei t
customers and friends and we of
The Di patch force aeeiat them in
laying c ut auitable andattractive!
ar for this purpvs This 28 rmc
Kreetingh edition his lieen in the
muking for two wreks

We would l.ke to tiikr tin- - j- -
,

jMiitun ty tn exprcs thimks t..
thoae mercrnmts who turnfl in
then ... copy r;.rl . '

t'.t the force heir t

l.vp.li . would have liinr.'i Imn
to t ut the laigc C.i t .ui.'
nni i Suil. n'M'"t."'
unr ' lid it i( rnnkr- - wik m
Wit rnyr f.rn- - merchant-
pie,

T
fore,
aru
tn

' thine in.teexl
ei. hantf .tt.ri the r!f-t- n

Jenenmv the (Jreti"i'v
,stm.i t. i ic pi

vi.M-im..- - Air

'.I ,,l

Ht nt fit ProgrtonTo
Be PresentedDec, 29
At GrahamSchool

i i,i pi.feiam w.l! t j rt
aentoi! . .. Ki day night, Deetnt"r
2ith ta h 00 o i lock at the Gi.i-ha- m

K'l.uul houke The p-- ' ' mr
will be sponsored tn the Close
City Home Demonstration club It
consists of severalshort plays and
a variety of skHs and was

staged by the foikt in
Close City.

The proceeds will be divided
betwee i the Close City and Gra-
ham i lubs The Ckate CHy group

it their funds for horm
. n i .ition work while Ih

('I h;.iii i.i.uji will use then pT-ti- o

f"'i the sihool lunch room
Ado i .MKjn w ill l ten hikJ fit

teen

Ruth IIcMahon artrved notne
fasm gatbsay eaUageto spend the
faamMeys wtth her pasenW. Mr.
ami Mrs O. V. McMabon

NUMBER

Older Men Face

Induction Under

Itaent Edict

Il Selective Service boards
"f i,i t, (.,.( ( the government't

irr.Hi.(-- ,,, tight" edict in a
iwninim que s'nt out a few dayt

K"
'I'.f Slo(tive Service office

;i much larger" propor-
tion older men will be Inducted
nftet Fehiuiiry 1, the edict an
ixuiK-ed-

This order will probably effect
group or men in tlus county.

'"-re- o mat regVtrants

pre-
viously

. . tne zo through S7
whose u b shiftt are r

... of wsr

was

itcn

1

f

X '
lot iltaiM baai
effot4ahouUf

I be put in and piecednear tfc
top of the list for induction

Draft boardswere directed that
when theae itttrants are put in

-A after leaving sssential pjbg
they should be madeavaUabla tar
service "in the same mmniai aaregistrantswho leave agrieultwse.''

This would make them aveii-ab- le

after volunteari and "isfm-euen-ts

"those who viotete draftregulations.
In leaving to local boards de-

termination at to which rhaneea
wlll sid in prosecutionof the wsr.
the agency made H clear that in
some cases n switch may be ap-
provedeven thoughconecent of the
board ku not obtained prior to a
move.

It also ruled that men whn
changedJobs before December11
are excluded from the new pro-
vision for clearancethrough local
boards

The memorandum Instructed
boardt tc "give greater deferment
eonskterstlon to registrants ifthrough 17 who are engaged m
war production or in stsswart nf
the war effort, than thoseoeggsmd
m activities not umoertiiur W.
mediate prosecutionc4 the war."

President Signs
World War I
PensionBill

President Roosevelt signed Fri-
day a bill providang penskmsfar
walows and children of decetused

t veteransof World War 1.
i Kstimated to cost (37,000,000 in

t- - tn st year, the pension system
provides beneiits up to $74 a
.it. nth toi lamilies of men who
cr ved in that war

I'ti' rieiisuie extends coverage
to the fi.milies of virtually sil
W. tiu War I veterans, ainoa it

: provider pentiont regardlessof the
i cause of death Previously pen
sions wre allowed widows and

(he r
. ihildren only (1) if the vets an
I ditd of disability connected wtth
his war service and 2) if he Shed
of s me oUnrr cause, but had been
disiihlevl in the war

W d.iw). without children will
el $35 h month. A widow Wtth

one . hild will receive $49. and $A

will be piiid for each additional
. hild

A child of n deened veterai
wh. mi.thci alto is dead, wtti ge
Vi H Iwn orphanswill receive $7,
Hire.- m'iII g(t $M and for each .il

i.iphan S4 ik provided.
N. childless w.d.w can draw a

;. "'.i i nnle hei uiinual income
i," fi $1,000, nor can a widow
in uni.l lot a petlStOli

nr'-- i. ,nr in. ih less than
vn

A vt'l.i.in muMt hnve served at
lea-- uti dnK fur lui family to he

A"t1 tn i wotiragr wuenvn
Ii.imi :n. iiviiik Vftcrans with thf
:di ni obt.iin.n pcmiuiia, (he law
nay th:d anv vv.nian who hiv,
matutvt i, viUmhii after the

date of the act must have
rt n n.miied t. him for 10 yeai'i.
to 'f. "IV, tlir eilMIHI UWMI fair
dr..h

BasketballIs
ScheduledFor
Friday Wight

Batketball funs will be inter --

estet ..I the gamro i rhrmitaTljri
Fridav mKht the 22nd at TWO
P rn in the IVist High scttael
gymnaiuum

Tiic Kuniff will be pluved With
whool', f roni Diiwxon county, flux
it a niutiJi hs Wmi team
pbxyed there last wet--k mod in
hanx-u-'. good ganwM

Adniitsivn prttf ..u in o.l
wnt

The crowd have buen in.t ta
lag at each game You are invited
to attend

Lt vV

mm
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SSaSSBk MmumIa fi
Dm. ttrd the Lutheran

will have their annual
srogram hart. The

Christmasservicewill ba Mm ng

afternoon. Tha program
mi servicesat Wilson will ba tn
nornin and night of Christmas
Cva. Tha pastor, Rav. E. Harbar
vitl nold aarvtcea on Christmas
Jay at Locknay whara tha ehurch
nas no paator.

Bill Hollers, a formar resident,
visited tha fc. M. Basinaeis Usl
are and.

Waak and guaata of the Howard
Blackwelder were her sister
Mrs. E T McK.ee and family of
Seagraves.

There waa Quarterly Confer-
ence dinner and singing i.t the
local Methodist church Sunday
Despite tha extreme cold, quite a
crowd attended

Mr. and Mrs. J C
thought they wou'd have
ly Christmas without any of
their children noma. But Mrs. D.
K. Allan and husbandarrived last
week. Hia naphaw, Doyle Allan,
had a 20-d- ay leave and paid tha
Allan's car expensehome rather

I

1 1
A

no

Bag nW Br aw sa-

fe ss stai at our ta

LBBBBBBBBBBBjBBBBaVsBBBBH

Vlck Allan, now of
WoUforth.

Tuesdaynight at last waak, our
Junior and Senior baakatbaU bays
trfeahl Wilaon hare.

Friday at tha baakatbaU tourna-ma- nt

at Haw Deal, our Senior
boys lent to Abemathy and Senior
girls tost to Malou.

Thuntr'ay night of thia weat
Post teams coma hare to play.

Mrs. Fred Davis and daughter
f Springtown arrived here Wed-

nesday,night to visit her parenta,
the W. W. Daviaa and other rela-tiv- aa

until after Christmas.
t sat we4( the Bap'.M chureh

anl 33 worth of clothing- - half
of it naw, cookies and 117 50 in
rash to Buckneri Orphans Home.

We rld $1.500 00 to data
in bond-''-.

Last ear our Bond Rally crowd
was small, even tho wa had a
I.AAF chaplain aa speaker. Rut
we didn't hava 1.200 vacant seats
and hava to braak up a party to
gat a iiowd, like Lubbock did.

Harris j They had aa speakers,flyers who
a lone-- had seenforeign service.

It was In the first battle of tha
Civil War. known as tha BalUa of
Bull Run, that General "Stone-
wall" Jackson received his nick--

E HOPE oll S.nuwiQ npt forget you
tli i Christmasof 1944 but tbi bb

will cram that stockingto full it can kekl
more.

Good cheer,good feiWwgH), ami Mmxf
OanMnuu to yon !1J

Opn Christmas'Ev

ClosedChristmasDay

I Hunt'sCafe

BsnsnEI'''
'

' - ?'jJMjB

w

KeepingSpirit
Of Christmas

MaXEY VAX RYKJt
fftam "Tfce VHc a CMism'i

It to a
Christmas day Ust IHfV HMlWgB

agree to stop week sod make marry
together, is a wtae and waatosema
custom. It helps ana to feel fee su
premacy of the leinmoa Ufa
Individual Ufa. It reminds a
to set his awe MtUe watok. naw and
than, by tha gnat clock of humanity
which runs aa suatuna.

But there is a bettor these man
the observance of Christmas day.
and that Is, keeping Christmas.

Are you willing to fargat what
rou hava dona far other people, and
to remember what other peoplehave
lone for you; to Ignore what tha
world ewes you, and to think what
rou owe the world; to put your rights
n tha bacltamund, and yeur duties
a the middle distance, and your
:hances g do a little more than yew
luty la the foreground; to sea that
'our fellowmea are Just aa real as
rou are. and to try to look behind
hair faces to their hearts, hungry
or Joy; to own that probably the
Uy good reason tor your existence

s not what you are going to get out
t life, but what you are going to
!iva to Ufa; to close your beak at
omplalatsagainst the management
f the universe, and look aroundyea
or a place where you can sow a
ew seedsof happiness anyou will
ng to do these things even far a
ayT Then you can keep Christinas.
Are you wilting to stoop down ami'

onslder the needsand the desiresof
ttle children ; to remember the
eakness and loneliness of people
'bo are growing old; to stop asking
ow much your friends love you,
ad aak yourself whether you love
tarn enough; ta bear la mind the
tings ihft other people hava to'
ear In their harts; to try to un
erstand what those who live la the
me house with you resllr want.

'ithout waiting for them to tell you;
trim your lamp so that H witt

ive more tight and less smoke, and
carry h la front te that your

wdow wlB tall behindyou; to make
grave tor your ugly thoughts and
garden for your kindly feelings

ith the gate span are yea wilting
da these things even for a day?

ban yea can keep Christmas.
Are yeu witting to believe that

l toe strangest dung kt the
erW-itre-nger than hate, stranger
au evil, strongerthan death and
at tha MessedMfe which began la
ethlehem 1W yearsuse is the fan--'
e aad brightoass of tha Sternal

ever Then yeu can keep Christ--
" ''SSKfiitjaBBmn.i'1 -

And h you keea it far Zlv- wnjH IHIMMf
Butyauaaaaevwksap It aC
"Vtorr or Deash-- was tha

of the who
tha DatawareBlwar wuh

"ewerai on mat
oraoto i :ght hi lTTf

Christmas

7Um 3jfc4Vt

Among the chiagg for which
our boysamngauing is th Hgbt
to celebrato Cnxtstsmti in cIm
tnkditiorui! wav.

Today, tbjMsks to thw
. .

-- m acmrraasiauttof oar i

forcts, w bvc gom

19

wty down tsM romi tsywmW
nsinl Victory nam WV Cam look
forward awfMsWtt deriiif
0ristmu ng wt) sBBatBy nmOwk

mn9k$H at 9mc
ad raniinianttst iit.bihIi J by

lb tBnsioii'g ! was?.

It Wasit fJeWt IB fMtjr
ipood IBBC Bran Mawmnahs! Jtjgk k tiat fa
tun, tbnt
your IovbsI mm obt

Americans

Wasnhssrton

mericau

eg Wm wiasWs for tlsa BJsrw
Ytau.

OMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Mrs. 3. B. J

hv. Jones, saying that be
evacuated from the Fhllsa--

nlnes U eutnewharo in the Mar-

ianas Island by plane, and w in
the hospital there. Mo had under-grn-e

an operation on his lag snd
reports to ba doing One. Sgt
Jonas has been awarded the
Purple Heart and Oak Leaf Oust-
er tor wounds received on Leyte
Oct. M.

T-S- gt Homer Bw OiUUand's
Christmascard received last Wad-nasd-ay

said he was In Oermany
now, was well snd hoped to see

seas

IsHI.
Naw Guinea

At

ti is folks soon. according to
P-- O JamesW. Backer's first ,Ury skills and rmusngned to de-let- ter

home In a month stated hi , mestic stations the AAF.
was now in chargeof the mesaI

ard Is captain on a 40 Dear Santa Claus:
mm. machine gun. On Jan. 1st.' t us a doll high
their will change for three, gun with that will
months. when it shoots and a

Dorothy will be Snd ; and candy, nuts and fruit
Lieutonart, wlien she graduatesin
July. In February her group will
be tramferred from Dallas to eith
er McCloakey Templej Sarta
r bark to Lubbock. bring
Pfc. Jimmy left last .

,nd
noon a weak here candy,

with his Mr. and Mrs. i

E Morris. Ha is taking an en
gtnoermg course and is at
a "Slidcroo Commando at the
State U.iv;rsity at Baton Rouge,!
La. Ha graduatedhare last spring.
His a--c SeamanMary Lynn

spent six weeks at Hunter
Collag--, H. Y., whara she and one
other girl made highest ratings
there and was sent for two months
to CedarFalls, Iowa. She Is taking
yeoman typing, etc. She
graduated from Tech last August.
:nd expects to graduateat Cedar
Falls in and get a leave
to com home. Their brother,

gt Furl D. Morris is at Camp
Chaffey, Ark., where he is a radio
operator He hopes to come home
Mjon obably after Christmas.

Mune'e Donahoo arrUed home
last week, to visit his parents,the
J. W. Donuhooa.His wife hasbeen
visiting here for several wanks.

Cpl. Manuel P. R-y- es toft Lub j

las Sundayon a truck con-
voy. H volunteeredas an atrial
gunner and has passedhalf of the!
IS required. I

Mrs. Marvin Truelock's twin'
brother wrote from Egypt that!
they were only allowed to
49 lbs, of mail home a month. Ha i

had recently vtsHed the Pyra

the British burned Waah-inato- M

hi tsu rvoi
wit nJ ii.ji .

. "! nmatwon, saveu
tH length picture of George

Weaningfchi by cnUlng It from the
fnune u the Brlltah entered the
city. Tfce nieiure kt now in the
While House, and is the only"
article there today that occupied;
a place in tha orufhtol mansion

The eldest lighthouse In the'
UaHed States stands on Cape!

1

TO

at tha entranceof Chesa-Ba- y.

Virginia.

m
&VHR.YBODY

btbj vlirtSgMMt Bprt

assa! BsaW Baal?JFI iPJpjpp
BtaBmtt BBJ JUJssj assssssnyajsssjan

J.ff.Ri rers

&smwamm Ctll -

x

CM. WH
M. gtatth, son of

La WiBtena, Pott, hi

to tha AAF
tton station of the

Cau-f-

Army Air Beat after serving
with the Fifth Air fnrna a

a mechanic.
Cpl. Smith entared tha

on January It, INI
overseas In February of Ha
has bean stationed in
snd Auttralia.

Snnta Ana Army Air
a station of the
DMnb-jtio- Command, returned
veterins of overseasair forces
are givtn complete phystoale, ra

'classified their ndli-1- c

of
all

halls gun
Pleas bring doll,

Jobs chair, cork

Becker son
and Joy

at Claus
Pleas"

R, Morris
Saturday after

parents. M

known

sistet.
Morris

Whan

Pta.uut

Kathryn Kay

Hospital Dear

work

January

bock

exams

send

Ffl

atra.

AAF

Laveme Marttn

ma a ball glove,
onto fruit
Travis Alttnan

"I"1

Mnt
tlhtrsitotoissmltls

haw tilt yam Win you
smsnt ma a tJttto transport true,

fan to aarry on my ahoukmf, a
klMst board,tad a Jeep.Don't ftm

Bat my Nttst sister, Dnrlona, ah
edBMt a doll, t set of dames aadj
t IttUe rorttsr. Also tome front

Oarald Carpenter

Dear ftrnta Claus:
I want a football and a suit, and

t football hatmet.
OeorgeWilliam Oowan

OR. II. 6. T0WLK, . 0. S.

DR. JOHN P. BLUM.

OPTOMETRISTS
Kyti leiswtaflmliy atmmlmil

Week

Aaewralaly FMtad

-- Fkee
TRXAA

HOLIDAY

RATES

(New

1,

Hit fade Whlla II v....

J5, he old jBtrn( ,

von ni irMetMrtdenrr i. n,,w
by amber colored

. -

aMna io mc m

jaBsasBBsmnBBaBBBBByv

BalaamRatesexpirethe first of January. Those of
you who want to jyet in on the Holiday Rates are re-
minded to do this month. Nothing would make
moreenjoyableChristmasGift than subscriptionto
thepapermost liked by thepersonwho is to receive
thegift.

Abilene Reporter-New-s
Seven Days (New Subscriptions Accepted)

and THE POST DISPATCH

Both for $7.95

The Fort Worth Press
Subscriptions Accepted)

and THE POST DISPATCH

Both for $6.00
--Sdjfk

4 i'1

The LubboekAviliiioho
(Tg rtmrw bring; yr cars The ft SiijNiUk Ofllot)t and THE POST DISPATCH

Both for $9.25

BJ

n4
W lwUt

so a
a

a,

A

.A

1 to

or,

la

fort Worth Stir-Teiegr-
im

MYIM DAYS WKSK

md m POSTlSffAQOM

for $10.w
ConUm th rmttM aboc and turn tm mr mtoerti-ib- n

tvdait to the Pomi Dimmi. titsw

DispatchMlisbino Co.
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Club Notes,
Church News

Annpuncemen

prise Dinner
nors McNabbeOn

,pday, Dec 10

Jn Sunday, Deeawnber10th, Um

mbrn of th Churoh of Christ
(t ! City after services sur-pnu- -ri

the McNabbe by arriving
their horn few minutes later
ih well nitad basketsof food,

nr. MeWee hod prepared a
birthday dlfanef for Mrs.
Mr OHJWOU OM JBOW

wee eurorts

THAT clatter out on
SantaCLtss . .

1

Mom
Mono

mm'
fMMMntghtor

Junf
But
Chrl

MoT

jmhmbbB

t 9f MMnaW

H Unda Joe ta email Net'
rscNkkofaH.
Tea, there a SantaOhm, jm)

mat win ahwnrt BE a Santa
old tLSA

We Jar ye aaJ tow: feMir

AiwerlaB Chrixiatj.

Parker'sBakery

w.'ve gel if en good
authority that this town it amgng the
firit along Santa Claut' routs', and
that he's seheduled to make a long

itap hereI

We hope that "Santa Claut wtjj

oeed te yeu," and that tbtt hefday
time wtti one ef axeapftenal fey
andhepptnekte yeu and faaaly.

m, MRS. L. GRAHAM

mm aft the
mmm are eir

d of

oatr his

18
Gas

ass goo--d

wish

be

be
yewr

ana H.

-
rt- n.i,r -- rriu ev n un ri rjwwi am" r nrt sa j

A J KJ V.L.U.1 fUU
L II

With Ch4MryGre14ii9f I

U Christmosond the)
A-- y I

1 a fMWYaxir -- HC S, II

i

t

fini aBfi. g5 aaJaa aaaat aMk A ttt.atf M ttt m1 WM mm. MLm

iHMS snti mm i

m2kmSbmSbS31

LettersTo Santa
Clam - - -

Dear Snnto Clatui:

"in mm jwmrm uu, Bring me a
wtttcm gun att and a bow and
irmui tlnkku . i .ww. uvww wanu dvw ana
arrow. Mac Tarrv

Dtar Santa Claua;
I am a little girl ix years old.

Will you pUrate bring ma , itub and rub board and ifftfiiii
set? Beverly SharonBsurtlett

I am a little lrl 9 vaara bU
Plaaaa bring ma a doll and sweep.
ar and dishes.

Linda Kay Bartlett

Pleasebrina ana a football, aim
and holatar. Roy Wayna McOeehce

Plaaaa bring ma a blackboard.
aome tandy and nuta

Roaaiia Ann Klesel

Ptaaaa bring nM a steamahoval
and a tractor and aom nuta.

Bobbta Oavia

I want a doll and aoma candy
and nuta. Loia Ann Cotlina

Ptaaaa bring ma a wagon ami
a football and aoma eandy ami
nuta. Dougiaa Hampton

Plaaaabring ma a doll and aoma
candy and nuta and house aboaa
and noueecoat.

Haaal Ruth Uncaeter

ii

Plaaaa bring m a taddy baar
and a doctor act. Oarald Debbs

I wint a "bicycle, soma candy
and nu'a. JamaaThompson

I want a doctor act, a army
truck and a bugle, please.

David Kichardaon

Plaaaa bring ma a doll and
dlahaa, aoma candy and nuta.

Lou Xlla Oary

Pleasebring me a football and
a ring. B. L. Dunn.

Pleasebring me a doll and some
candy and nuta. Sue Lancaster

Plaaae bring ma awnethitig niee
to play with and soma candy and
nuts. Anita Stone

Pteaac bring me a telephone
and candy and nuta.

Jania Lois Mock

Plaaaa bring me a wagon and
aoma crndy and nuta.

Jeaata Stockton

Picas bring me a wagon and a
football. Junior Becker

I want a football, a set of dom-
inoes and candy. Loyd Wood

Pleaae bring ana a doll, table
and chairs and candy and nuts

Betty Oary

and a airplane
and a tiplane.

BUly
Billy

Pleaae bring ma a doll and
aoma candy and nuta.

Threaaa fay Lewis

Please being me a table and
chaira and aoma candy and nuta.

Maty Lou FlaM

Pleaae bring me a doll houee,
some candy and nuts.

Malba Ruth Shelton

Pleasebring ma a ball and some
candy d nuta. Burdlna Backer

1 want a bicycle and clay and
nuta. Bitty Lowell Jfeeks

1 want a bicycle and candyand
WUbur

1 want a Dk Traay Bit and
doctor est. a bicycle and i

and arrow. Jerry PettneU

Pteaaa Wtaf nae a
an airplawa

I want a doll and

I want a bicycle.

Williams
Williams

nuta. Daiteil Roberta

hrtna ana a
color M. Jo Aast Lao

. Pleasebring me a dell and tele-phoo- e,

aome eandy end nuta.
Sherry Taylor

I want a baabethalland nuta.
Harky Vean Juhnston

maatse brma me a iewelry set
Wad oaetball and aome candy

tMUMPAY, PMC, tl, 1M4

oPuf ftaHltS

we ere four WUe girls who lave
yon very xwscn. W are aotag to
bt at our irandpercMs atYost on
Chriauaa and we want yew to
come art ua there. Plaaae bring
ua a table and chairs, and dolls.
Remember all the other boy and
girla and all our soldten and tail-
ors. We are S. 4, and S yean old

Oay, Kay, Pern and Sua
Roberta

Dear .ianta Clam.
I hnvt been fairly good girl.

Do you think you could bring me
a doll icdar thett or a trunk I
don't inve enough beds to put all
my doll to bed at the tame time
but I wtnt a new doll with pig
taila. I vant a pinafore for her tn
wear.

My little brother. John Allan,
it nearly one year old and I think
N wan , a rag dolL

Marthaaa Ceartay

Dear Santa Claua:
Plaaae bring ma . truck, tittle

car, a I lackboard and little red
rocker. Datwln flam

aaMesBaeaeeaMesssl)

Buy A War Bond today!

rt.

IWCwWAW IWUPVf

Dallas TcstiU workers In ttw
nine mills of Texas faced possible
round-the-clo-ck production sche-
dules at Army service force of
ficers sought means to buck up
lagging production and overcome
a 40 per cent shortage in war-vit- al

cotton durk and tentage.
A War Manpower CommiMton

spokesman, conferring here with
five Army troubleshooterson the
slack wtput, pointed out that low
wages and manpower problems
were orsible stumblin block t
24-ho-ur, seven day schedules in
plants now operatingonly one and
two eight-ho- ur shifts.

The United States Army's 30-t- on

light tank, by virtue of its
gun, packs the wallop

ef a medium tank; powered with
two eight-cylind- er pwaaanger car
elegante, H haaa speed of 40 miles
att hour.

a iiSStSMOBBat

About two million people In the
United Stateshave malaria every

I year.

irr

StarServiceStation
CECIL OSBORN

MBMBMMeMBMssMBM
jBrfMMvl Baaaxat MfMrfgM flA. 1

I
s atfHB HayaHgwaaBacgWeMMSMMMMssMpMJ tHKWchard A. Bird,

claaa, who has recently been here
visitiatg his wife and chlldten, has
recently completedAviation Ord-
nance training at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center, Nor-
man, Oklahoma. He will now be
transferred to a naval unit afloat
or to another shore station for
further instruction and work.

Seaman Bird enlisted in th,
Nsvy April 19. 1944.

I

Mrs Bob Wnrren was a guest ff
her sisltr. Mrs. Neil Gross, in
Sweetwter Thursdy. Fr!l;iy out
Saturday.

Buy a War bond fodayl
"smraiiiiivaifiiifinj u ui

Juat A FriencHy Chriotauw
GREKTlX4fc

To Say Here' Hoptac
Thai All Of Yon WW

Really Have A
Happy ChriatntM 0r

Ashley, Mary, RoMMMrf
and Linda L

i lllllll lllll TIlllldMal

CHEER I Tltere'sGOODqulto like iL And (tood
clteor i an affair of the hearL It
cannot Im withheld and hoardedto
gain addedvakie with the days or
years. Good cheermnat he tpentl

hoi ua all radiate good cheer
lids Christmas of 1944, for tliere
re roaeomenouali for goodcheer

" - but pauee to reieef.
erry Ckritim trwMmt
oi eat ml m tm af e yow.
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John: i think Sybil will make
no an ideal wif. Every tint I go
there I find her darning hci
fathc's rocks"

Jarrr' --That ca gi t nf too,
BBtfl i noticed it waa always the
HUM sock." Exchange.

Ire Alae for Bed

Lady: "l want a nice taole toy
9m m." aon."

lawman: "Table toy''
Lady "Yea. You sc.- - the boy

doesn't like to i n 1 on the

War rr.d peace problem in Eu-

rope ar complicated by the
hi --egularly printedlanguage

n that continent, m 1800
v ere only It printed lan- -

JUttMMgh written in 1778, ti e
SejSjaBal copy of our Declaration
f Indspsndsnce ia still in good.

condition.

urn

--Or
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Dear Santa Claua:
Pleaae bring ma big airplane,

a gun that look like a real goal

and little train and bring my
little rister a doll and dtabca and
we both like catnay, tru and
nuts. Sammy Gone and

Carolyn Martin

Dear Sent Claua-Pleaa-e

bring me a telephone.
tractor and a un t. id being my
tittle bfby ist:r a doll, Candy,
fruit and nuts. Connie Raymond

a . . .

a

a

and Ruthelle Martin

Dear Santa Claua:

To

me a doctor kit, a
lumbar truck and a pusxle.

Ronnie Gene Oallehon

Wish You

Pleaae bring

Ha.1 .he CooiederateArmy fol-

lowed ip its victory in the
Batate of Bull Run the Con

migttt have taken Waah--
firtng a tingle shot

Hamilton Drug Store

leJlaWfet

Merry

CUms

fChrisiwnas
sap

Maggie's Beantg Shop
&

BBBBT haa- - .-.- -- .. a m
bbbbb RVwewaaHreBwpjiamrswswisnwaBarasr
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l 1 I fMAT THE THf-Ht- X OF CHIfjeTMAS 1"' I 1

BBai 1 MAY OMTIrU TMfKXMIU TVIV YKAJM. 1 H"

GRADE SCHOOL
NEWS...
ants MeaUhen, Heparser

Announcing Qrada School
Christmas Pageant for Thursday
night. December 21st at 7:90 p. m.
in Grade School Auditorium . . .

Everyone is cordially . invited
and sincerely urged to coma. So
that parents may aaa their child's
room and visit with his teacher
era are having open house from
7:00 -- 7:M immediately preceding
the program.

Then at 7:10 for your pleasure
the following program will be

given with all grades and classes
participating.

"Twaa The Night Before
Christmas" given in pantomine
by 3rd grade.

"Christmas Comes to the Shoe"
presented by Mrs. Clark's 1st
grade itudents.

Rhythm Band composed ol
Miaa Rlihardson's 1st grade

"Whit listmaa" and "Santa
Claua i C ning to Town" pre-
sentedby 4th Orade Choralclub.
Roth snrgsare panttfmined by Snd
grade students.

"The Story of Christmas" given
In sang and pantomine by the
Intermediate Choral club. In mis
you will hear your favorite Christ-
mas carols and alsosse them

with enephasls on the
true fjptftt oi Christmas.

Oantaat far Queen af Sperts:

All students are now collecting
far their

of Sports.
The Mstvwtngj contestantswere el
ected to represent the varicus
grades:

Firs grades Sara Lou Ray
and lather Ann Bird.

Second grade Dura Ann Hugh--

Third trades Jackie Sue Dale
and Barbara Northeutt.

Fourth grades Charlotte
Brown and Billie Marie William- -

Fifth grade Patsy Beetle.
Sixth grade Mary Noll Bowen.
Seventh grades Betty Mills

and Verna Dell Long.
The proceeds will be used to

buy playground equipment for
the Orade school.

Christmas Tree Entertainment:

Friday afternoon, Dec. 22 will
be a happy time in Orade school,
fstudonta will gather around the
gaily trimmed trees and gifts
will be distributed. Classrooms
wiH be filled with laughter and
Joyful heart. Qhristmas stories
will be told and carols sung.

Chance In News Reporter:

Beginning la January Mrs
Vynomma Clark will be the news
reporW for Orade school. Miss
Bonnie McMahon, the present re
porter, will work on the Publicity)
Yearbook for the Orade School
Parent--Teacher Association.

HerefordHistory
Book Now In Pot
Dispatch Library

An amazingamount of informs- -

the Texas Hereford in
dustry, including s brief sum-
mary of its history, is compt eased
into the comparatively email
volume of the 1045 TexasHereford
DtNotnry. The volume Is just eff

preae and The Poat Dispatch
received a complimentary

copy. The book is to be placed in
the Dispatch cffice library and all
Her for. breedersof this countv
or other interestedpersonsare in- - i

vited to lock it over any time.
More than seven thousandcopies

sre bvit.f sent to th principal
uyrr of pure ttred cattle in the

United States.
The airectory "is an authentic

invent i y of the hundreds Of
inda of Hereford beisaf Bra
in Texas,the greatest

BbV' ' ls9W atlnaM J . Urd bnoattaal

lord

state in the Union.
by counties is data on aU

--eolation.
of the Texas

and rattle.
In the fereward. Jack Pre.

of fa.
the purissas a the

to cos . moumwmcwmwtmi 1 WtZ JH'ZllL
FOU YOU AND YOUIW j Ifct4 jjZ

H that evary eaqrer wtU get arias
bbbbI -- J HlM pays for.

H"
-

- M The tatrsdaattlna faaaaat treaa
1 a sBwech asde by WV & aVard.
a Clay eousy fajBSaher whs) aWeajajlst

BBBB mm m m jbbm sbjbk sjsbm I first preset of ffJai AaaasBaasBM

Inugox
K: Ksssaaurssjsshe heat exhies psa

aaBie it each fair and fat stock

I THE fittF l 'S

FirsteBapilttWMU DUjmtck MmxlvtHg imo7- - jflBpfMeets In Regular Chrtotmm QrtrtUw Pnva JSHRIPV''-Busines-s
Session From Boys Overseas WKKX

Thc WMS of the first Baptist
church mat Monday December II
for their businessmeeting.

The cevoUonal was read by
Mrs. Butts, after which the prayer
was offered. The secretary, Mia.
Cox, rood the minutes of thepre-
vious meeting. A report was given
by Mr. Jim WUlaams, treasurer.
Reports were nostra irom Mines.
Kemp, A. W. Boucfuer, Iveff, Man-le- y,

and Mrs. SuHs reported for
Mrs. Tracy who was unable to be
presentThose woman are all of-

ficers oi the WMS.
Mrs. Estelle PirUo was elected

Junior O. A counselor. Mrs. Kelly
Sims Is in chargeof the war bond
and sump book for the Bible
Science building of Wayland col-

lege.
A gift is being sent to our church

home girl that Is In college and
also to mother Baptist girl that la
in college.

The neetlng was closed by a
prayer led by Mrs. Naff.

Reporter

Food for the United StalesArmy
ia supplied to the extent of more
than 34,000,000 pounds a day.

iiSsMsBBSBBef BLgsJ
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We, of Poet Dtapatch ofnee "Sfcz--S ' . ' WmWmWWFlP W
force era receiving Christmas V.-T-

- HBHEKjfflu
Greetingsfrom bcya overseaa.Ore v T rHQHap "5i
of the first received was from ."S AZ ,mB&BMffiBffll&6;- -

' '

Sgt. Milk
Ing was s

.istiert!
combi i

the
sentiment
greetings
the Pacifc

Others rcved were from
Clyde V'litamk who in Sal
Dieao: Jim Moudr who s chap-
lain the U. Ik Army; Curtis
Naal vlo with Uncle Sam's
Navy on a cruiser somewhereIn
the Pat'flc.

Many Post families are receiv-
ing cards from their sons. '

All cards are styled to fit the
particulrr branch of the service

which the sender attached.
Murrie Crowley alsosent greet-

ings ihis morning from Hawaii.
He sen', his message in a letter
and sends s cheery hello to all
his friends hereIn Pott.

The office force truly apprec-
iate thise cards and wish aU
sender tt: very best of luck and
a speed, i turn to their homos.

asit comes
andgoesprove anew
that love is the only
binding power of the
world. In these dark
days of late Decem-
ber whan 'He bright-
ness of smiles make
ample amendsfor
lack of brightneas
overhead, we again
end ourmoat hearty

ChristmasGreetings.

Charlie Bowen
Service Station & Garage
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OBLIGATION

the Ideals ef aeodwill, and
hlndwass all are not be

eur eb)latkn kcp
them We should aeoraciat

utri enjoy this great eeuntry ef eurs its fullest extent The
traditions that are woven Into the spirit ef ClHiiimai should

In our thanMnf aaday, tomerrew, and the years come
In 1Mb spirit we can look forward with senrlJsasethat the futurt
witt aantinuc bring these things that make for heppinew.

May you spend aid faaMoned, JoyeuaheHdayand may good
kaahh, happlneas, and proseirtty be yours.

Our Dining Will Be

CLOSED
SUNDAY and

CHRISTMAS DAY

GILES DINING ROOM
Mr. and H. F. Giles
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Society s

Mrs. E. A. Warren
Notes .

gocarnr local uxtokClub 111 and litWOMAN'S PAGEChurch News Report of all social and club meeting will
be appreciated.All report should be turned

Announcements in not later than Tuesday6 p. m. each

prist Dinner
norsMcNabbeOn

,tpday, Dec 10

Jn Sunday,December10th, Um

,mber of the Church of Christ
riot City after servloss sur-pnM- -d

th McNabb by arriving
their hrnne a few minute later

with well filled baskets of food.
Mrs MeHebb bad prepared a
birthday dinner far Mrs. William,
Mk Caldwell end Hoiso andbad
Wki-- a few frlende home with)

hn and che waa aurprlaed whan
e rryooe at church allowed up
and anon the tablea were loaded
xwth dellclou food of all kind

Mr. Mcltsbb waa even more
iitipriaed a while later when aak-e-d

to go bi the living room where
a lovely platform rocker tood, a
gmng away gift from the member
(.f the church.

The aftonsaon was spent In
kinging.

nro. Maxey of Graham and Mr.
nnd Mr Arthur Floyd wore visi-

tor. Otters proaent wrr The
Henry WhenUey and three child-rr- n,

the Kmory Young and son,
the Virgil Stone and two child-
ren, the Ben McOeehees, the K. F.
Whratley, Kmtnlt Duncans, Mike
Custen and two children, WU1

William and Wanda Lou, S. C.
Caldwell and two son. Idlth
Clary ?nd three sons. Lib Bell
Maxey and two children and the
Aubrey Ritchie and four child-
ren. Church Reporter

Jones- Miller
Wedding Rites Held
December 12

Mis Viola Jones became the
bride of Pvt. Robert E. Miller on
Tuesday December 12 at 6:S0
p. m. The double ring ceremony
took place at the horn of Rev
Mustek at Idalou, Ti

Attendant Cpl. Leon
Simpson and lms Adam.

The bride wo lac grey suit
with brown cc lee. Her cor
sage was of whit esmalion.

Mrs. Miller i te daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C Jone and a
graduateof Poet h school. Pvt.
Miller la the sh of Mr. J. O.
Millar. Ha has recently completed
27 months of oversea duty In the
Untied States Army. After a 30- -
da&fJifough he will return to

9PM& General hocpltal at

A War Bond Todayl

WH H BB
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Junior Culture Club
Entertained With
ChristmasParty

Meat effective yutoddc decora-
tions were used to decorate the
J. R. Durrett home when Miss
Maxine Durrett and Mias Mabel
Ann Manley were for
the annual Christmasparty of Hie
Junior Culture club.

An attractive Ckrtstma tree
formed the central paint of the
dacosattosaobeiue. Otfta arrang-
ed around the tree made it a very
enticing picture. The mantel was
a beautiful sight with its silver
and red leavesand red Christmas
randies reflected in the mirror.
The dining table further emphas-
ised the motif by holding a clever-
ly styled Christmas decoration.
Candle on table throughout the
entertaining room addedthe only
illumination.

A feature of the program was
the presentationof Ronald Cole-
man's version of Dickens' Christ-
mas carols.The dub sang several
carol In unison and Miss Jackie
ThoatM gave a beautiful solo.
Christmas games and pussies
created a bit o( amusementpre-
ceding the program.

Olfts were exchanged at the
conclusion of the party hour.
Plate favors were duplicated on
the package and each guest
found her packageby matching it
with her nlste favor.

Refreshments of open faced
sandwiches, potato chips, fruit
rake nd coffee were served by

JJHimittltllllllllllllltlltlltllttlltllttlttltltlllllllttlltlttllllltllllltlllttttlttttltttllia

the host

Dinner Party Honors
Miss Wilma Presson
and ht Kent Presson

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Orseber
were heats, Sunday, Dec. 17, for
dinner in honor of their neice and
nephew, Miss Wilma Presson of
Dallas and Lt. Kent Presson of
Port Brrgg. N. C.

The dining room was Indeed
beautiful, causing, much com-

ment from the guests. The gaily-wrapp- ed

gifts, which served as
place marks, combined with red
carnation and red tapers formed
a lovely setting for the turkey
dinner with sM it Christmas
trimmings.

After dinner, Christmas carol
were sung and pictures were
made.

Enjoying the party with the
honore-- were their parents, Mr.

"bbsT WTavA. a,

eeaps)
aAot eeesJJ NhAs JeJp

PURE FOOD
MARKET

Xmas Party Is Held
At Cook Home ,,

By Merrymakers
On December 11, twenty-si- x

member of the Merry Makers
club met with Mrs. Taylor Cook
for the annual Chrtatnta party.
There were several visitors.The
home wa beautifully decorated.

A program consisting of several
reading by Mrs. Parsons'grand-
daughterand Mr. Wheattey'i and
Mrs. Leggott's grandsnlldre
was given. Mr. Ooaeett lav s
quit on Christmas.Soon Santaar-
rived and the many beautiful gift
were dirtributed. In this manner
everyone found out who their
club pal were. The tree, was lov-
ely.

Officer for the coming year
were elected. Mrs. Lois Peel and
Mrs. Mabel Caldwell were re-
elected president and secretary-treasur-er

respectively. Mrs. Sadie
Storle was elected vice-presid-

and Mr. Moselle Bartkttt re-
porter. Name of club pals for
next year were drawn.

Delicious refreslunentsof cocoa,
coffee, cookies, pumpkin pie and
whipped eteam were served.

The club adjourned to moet
Tuesday, Jan. 9th at the home.f
Mrs. Pearl Crisp. Hep.

'ExpressionClass
PresentedIn Final
RecitalFriday Nig-h- t

The tf it presented Friday
night, December IS, by the ex-
pression pupils of Mrs. Roy Mul-ll- n

was will attended.The high
school tudllorfum was filled al-

most to citparlty.
The pupils ranged from begin-

ners to those who had completed
two full yearsof work. Chilatmas
was featured In tnnat of the reed-
ing with some senoua poem pre-
sentee' by the older students.

All the number were well re-
ceived by the audience with
special applausegoing to the black
face an novelty skits.

The announcement made by
Mrs. Mu'lin Just before the final
number that this wa her last
recital In Poet came a a surprise
to ttte rudlence andit is to be
regretted that Post will lose t'.iis
t tail J women who "its wot kid
so faithfully with her pupil.

The perfjrmance Friday night
of thrw youngstersshowed --seme
fine talent developed under thj

. . .1.1 - a I 1guidanceui mrs. Minima ami wwi
a fitting climax to her tev;.lnc
perlot1.

Mrs. C. L. Pickett
Entertains With
Party on Thursday

Mrs. Charles Lojis Picket'
used Christmas a motif for the
decorit Ion when she entertained
for friend Thursday, December
14, with s bridge party.

Th Christmas tree waa the
center of interest with colorful
candlessad Old English yule togs
used effectively throughout the
entertaining room.

Mrs. Phil Bouchler won the
prise fr high and Mrs. Wallace
Klmbrough won the bingo prise
At Oil time Mr. Pickett present-
ed glfM to Mm. Surman, Kahier
and Davis.

During the tea hour yule log
were ufid as the centerpiecefor
the foursome table.

Those attending were: Mm
W. V. Roy, Phil Bouchler, Blanche
Dalby, D. C. William, Bryan Wll
Items. Bryan J. Williams, Wal
toe Kimbrough. J. A. Stalling.
A. C. Purman.Otonn Kahier. Bob
Davis, JamasMinor. Doug Morrel.
John Herd. Irnest Griffith. Otto
Cleeaisli. Skeeter Slaughter, Bell

, R. J. dward

KRKfMtRCKAKT CLOR

The Haadlecraft club wlU meet
wkh M. C. W. Tarry for the
Csrtatif party Deceesbcr SS t

p BV Reporter

WIMP Presssn toft Tees--
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klg ervgrgl day acre wte bar
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Southland OES
Enjoys Party Last
SaturdayNight

One of the season'sprettiest par-ti- e
wa enjoyed by the Southland

OIS member Saturday Bight,
when Mr. and Mrs. L. CoRtogs-wort- h,

the worthy Mstron and
Patron entertainedwith a Christ-
mas party in the home of Mrs.
Mayfleld, and assisted by Mrs.
Pete MarshslI of Lubbock.

From s beautifully decorated
table, the Ifueata were served
dellclou upper, buffet style, of
bsked ham. cream peas, potato
salad, green beans, congealed
salad, hot rolls, cake and coffee.
The Christmas motif was carried
out in decorationsand plate fav-
ors.

Bingo was the diversion of the
evening and as each guest btngo-s-d.

appropriategifts were selected
from c beautifully decorated
Christmastree.

Those enjoying this delightful
occasion were: Mrs. C. Denton, C.
A. Berkley, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Davits, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Martin, Mr. and Mr. Hub Hairs,
Mr. and Mr. Otis Neill, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Mayfleld and Mrs. Mary Bdward
and Mr. and Mrs. LaRoyce Love-
less as guests.

Woman'sCulture
Club Mas Annual
ChristmasParty

The Woman' Culture club met
fcr iu Chrt itmas party last Thurs-
day night in the home of Mrs.
John Cesrley with Mrs. X. W
William as es.

After Mrs. Jones'announcement
that reading cf the ninute and
Dusiness matters would be held
over until the next minute, the
program wss presented.

Maxine Durrett, in her very
charming manner,gave the intro-
duction and explanation for
Ronald Co!eman'a recorded ver-
sion of Dickens' ChristmasCarol
Mia Durrett, daughterof a Senior
club n.ember, 1 president of the
Junior club and It was s pleasure
to hsve her as a guest on the pro--

Mrs. Kibbs gave a most Interest-
ing r me of The First Christmas
Tree . America. As a holiday
malms, the efcfbUs pressitlng a
i sett gu te MeOoeRay hospital
at Temp'e.

Gifts were exchangedfrom the
rmU 1 ce. DecorahoM of green

cry and red ribbons and a setting
of the mangerscene were used.

Refreshmentplates further car
ried out the Christmas colors.
Favor were small green tree cut
outs tW wtth red ribbons.

Kemp Home Scene
of Priscilla Club
Christmas Party

The rnnual Christmasparty for
th Pructlia club was bstd Friday
December IS, in the home of Mrs.
Keith Xsasp with Mm Rex Ev-

erett ss ess

Christmaseeeorstionswar used
with the big tree at the oentorof
attraction

Aftt. n hour of vii Meal than
present! were eastributed by th
hostesses.There was mucn
msnt of each ana ia seeing
every one alas received. ZiKaterUiniag dates and
friends' names wars drawn tot
next year. For th Benefit of Sto
new member th consinuuonutUm
by-la- were read by the secre
tary.

Delicious applasaisrs) cake top-

ped with whipped orasm was
served with spared tea te a guest,
Mra fterratt. and Msnst Kiasssan.
WUliaau, Haws, Cotltor. WaWem,

Httms. Smith. Barrow, Quckvmm,
Webb, Alunan, Ttoutton, OMWp

and Ceorley.

Holiday Party Is
Enjoyed by Bei'ean
Class Members

Th W asnar Twjasr""'
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of Mrs. )rse tor
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snjoyeJ aftor
pto losgaM wm wBiaswaigi
was served to
jaistla Mrs.

the sarty ware Rbsmi
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Victory S. S. Class
Holds Niferht Party
ThursdayDec. 14

The Victory class of the
dirt church met in the home e
their teacher,Mrs. W. R. Orseber,
Thursday night of tost week in
one of the most enjoyable parties
of the year.

Just a llttls while before party
time a dossn red carnation ar--i
rived 'or Mr. Orseber from her
las meirbors. She used thorn

carnationsfor s centalutoco on th
dining table and arranged tall
red tapers at either end, making
a most effective table decoration.

After the girl gathered around
the tabl." Mrs. Craeber served
plate of salads arranaed In
Christmssshapes and colors wtth
tree-shap- ed bread slices.

After this most delicious meal
the business of the meeting was
conducted then each guest spoke
for four or five minute on What
ChristmasMoans to Me. They en-toy- ed

very much hearing Mr.
Oraener tell of i mt of hi child
hood Christmas experiences. A
grand party In a gractous home
which was truly entoyed by all
present.

Miss Alene Garner
Married To Ben F.
Brewer On Sunday

A wedding of Interest to Post
and Oarts friends was that on
Sundaynight of Mies Alene Corn-
er of Post end Ben F. Brewer of
Spur, Texas.

The ceremony was held in the
home cf the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mr. Pete Oerner, with Rev.
D. W. Reed, performing the im-
pressivesingle ring ceremony.

Attendant for the couple were
W. L. Crider, Jr. and Juanlta
Bingham.

Thirty guest attended.
Following the wsiMlij a supper

was held to honor Mm bridal
couple.

Buy A War Bond Today!
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Club Girls Of County
HonoredWith TeaOn
Saturday,Dee. 10th

Marilyn Curry and Mgrgte Free-Mea-n

gave a auesmary of to work
dona by the 4-- H dub girls oi
Gatas county at a tea given by
the County Home Demonstration
Council, Saturday, Dec. 14, in the
basementof the Method1st church,
honoring th 4-- H stub girls In the
euaty.
Marilyn Curry discussed some

bf social activities of the Oteee
City 4-- H club of which she is
member Some of the ouUtandinii
activities carried on by the club
were parties and picnics during
the sumTier monUis This group
of girls have raisedenough "loney
by rummage sate to redecorate
one of the rooms in the Close City
teacherageand change it into a
club room.

Margie Freeman, president of
the Pest High 4-- H club, gave a
brief summary of the work done
by the girls In the county. Ac-

cording to her report the dub
girls hsve canned a total of MS
quart of fruit and vegetable,
madea total of 112 garmentsand
have token part in every phase
of community activity.

Following the reports by these
girls the council member served
hot spiced punch and cookies to
the 4-- H club gtrto, their mothers,
iad nrs'Jsbsrs of the comn.i iswn-sr- s

court. Reporter

PAKRXT-TRACIIR- R LSADKRS
WILL MKKT IN JANUARY

Managersof the TexasCongress
of Parentsand Teacherswill meet
In midwinter session at Austin
Jan. 24-2- S, Mrs. A. C. Surman.
state executive, was notified of
the meeting this week.

Stat chairmen will present
tentative plans for the incoming
three-ye- ar adinisistraaVon. There
will be meetingsof the executive
committee, the managersand gas
district presidents.

There are M insmksr of m
board.

r is

In For !

Sgt. and Mrs.

Sgt. and Mrs. W. J. Tipton were
named honor guest Thuisisj
night, December 14, whan Masaa
B. J. Xdwsrds, B. M. A.
B. Haws and Kelly gems were
host for a plan-
ned '41' party.

In keepingwith the nolitfay sea-
son, Christmss decorstiona were
used for the party which wea hetd
at Jennie' Issr Rooss.

After the games guest war
served apple pie a Is mode and
coffee.

W J. and hi wife were pre-
senteda completeset of china to
a service for eight as a gift from
those present.

Enjoying the evening with Sgt
and Mrs. Tipton were Messrs. and
Mmes. Alton Cash, Raymond Red-
man. Roy Stevens.Pes Kennedy,
W. F. BsVsrds, Rob-
inson, Hsws and Mmes. A. C
Surman, Gladys sad Kelly
Sims.
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Honor Party
Tipton

Given Thurs. Niffht

Rofytnsoa,

delightfully

Scarborough,

Price
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Holiday Party For
WSCS Held On
Mondayof LastWeek

The Methodist parsonage wet
the scene of the Christmas party
for WSCS members Monday oi
last

A most enjoyable program wai
j (Mresentel, combining the tasmt'
of Se;vice and Chrlatmaa. Twr
'adics, Mm. T. R. Oreenftele
ad J. R. Durrett, were honor)
for their outstanding work an
were presentedcertificates of life
membership.

During the social hour a gift
howe: was presented to Mrs

Jimmy Thomas, a recent bride.
A refreshment plate csrrytaf

out the beauty of the Christmai
roicr wss served. Hostesses fet
this holiday occasion ware Mases
Smith, arer. E. W. Willtoaax
Oraster, and Stone.

Miiwieaotn wa admitted to th
Unton on May 11, !.
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Sap mm awesiei ssispem
mSif for Dallaswhere she will
aatafriends end go mi to Jactman,
Mm, whtn aha will be a goost
It flgt. Bobbie Collier who is sta--

there.

1
--tr'rr ts

aWSSSS) senSel Ct etsf

first of the wfc from Tease
College for Woman in Dante
whtrt both ar Freshmen stu--
limti.

' VMMMMMMMVlMMJMaMJMJpMJuaauaaniiiHBi

CHRISTMAS A6A1N1

Who will say thatsmile were
brighter or spirits ktcner at
the Christntasesof our fathers
than they arc today?

At any rate,friendsand ncibbor,that's
the kind ofa Christmaswe are wishing for
you this Yuktide of 1944 ju a good
okWaehioned Christaas!

Wm. ZET234AN

SHGS

St

and

tamOnesBnund

k Old New England
Christmaswaa not always mar

ry In ngtand and New Ingtea
Th Purltana wara acornful of

the cheerful customs prevalent
during the holiday season. In
164.1 i.t England, aa

sentimentsware enactedinto law
by the Roundhead parliament
which rboltshed the observanceof
the three "grand festivals" Christ
mas, Banter, and Whltunttde, and
during the next 12 yean Christ
mas ws not celebrated in En
land.

The nftoration of the royalty in
England brought about a revival
of Christmastraditions along,with
the renewed observanceof the
feast.

In America, antl-Chriat-

sentlaii'ntj accompanied the Pil-

grims when they disembarked
from th Mayflower. On December
25, 1S59, Governor Bradford re-

buked certain young men who,
having just arrived on the small
ship Fortune,declined to work on
"ye dav called Christmas."

The governor allowed that "if
they nvde It a matter of coneci-enc-e

ht would spare them until
.hey wars better iaformed." Latex,
Bradford found the tame youths
sportingandplaying m the streets.
Hs tent them to their ledcbfgs.
letting them they ahould al-

lowed to keep their devotion if
the same were kopt privately
but "there must be no gaming or
revelling in Hit itreek."

The Ms achussUs generalcourt
welcomed the tidings that parlia-
ment had outlawed Chrtatmaa and
enacteda measure that
"anybody who ia found obirving... any such day aa Christmas;
ahaU pay tar every aurh offense

flue of five sWIMngs."

Is 1SS1, the ordinance was
rapsalad However, in severalNew
Sajdand cormnunltiea the Puritan
prajudico againstthe observance
ttt Chriatinat persisted.

Friends are happy to see Miss
Lucille Meador la able In out
tar a very Jew bouts at a time.
Mb Header, who Is clerk, In thr
Onraa electteService office, re-ran-tly

underwent two rperatkuu.
at the 1 ubbock General nrapital.

Any man who thinks he's far--
jUpfisd ia a poor Judgeof distance.

tatlhide for

MRRY CHRISTMAS

lapay, PwaSjUwaut'Maw Year, tool

It U natural st the ChriMms SeasonU look back over
the year; it is then thatwe realize thai friendship ami friend-fines- s

pLy important part in nuking buMitets life moie
thoroughly Iwlfwme and stajw) able. Yes, ii is then that e
realue that our many plcswint LuineM relationships make
life a expeiience.

It is only natural, ton, that we look upon our Iumi
aOCMlC4 .m our (trad frttttds . . And, while between frirnd.
it is hard I neceary ( rsprest one feelings, (when tit.

are pretty ell understoodalready),we ar mighty gla.J il

the ChristnusSpirit givesus this qMiuiMjlly to pleJer ., w
'

ur friendship for you to espespf

be

providing

of

be

an

happy

sSmmmmBmmMsI till

ObmnmUrd
Amdmmey 14

We hops the follow mi artiste
wM be of interest ts the yi
membersof the lodge and
bark py memoriea to some of
the old timers. At the
meeting held on December 14th
members celebratedthe ttrd an-

niversary of Post Lodge No. 10M.

It was tne 19th dayof December,
1S11 at 1:30 p. m. the following
Brethern met in the Masonic Hal!
at Pout. Texas: J. H. Lindaey, A.
R. Ponton. S. A. Morrow, R. H.
Collie . Sam C. Wllks. William A
Wllks. T. B. Cutler and Q. W
Harrison, with Bro. J. W. Warren,
D. D O. M. acting as proxy for
Orand Master Sam P. Cochran, of
the (.rand Lodge of Texas

A Master Mason's lodge was
opened and Dr. Warren stated the
purpose of the meeting: He then
read the charter Brother J.
H Lindsey was ed Worshtp--
ful Muster S A orrow, 8. W.;
R. H on After the
lodge was bor the follow- -
ing officers elected and in- -
stalled Into o J. H. Undaey,
W. M ; A. R. aton, S. W.; R. H.
CoUier, J. W. Harrison,
treasurer;Sai lWIUu, secretary;
T. B. Cutlsr, Wm. A. Wllks,
S. D ; S. J. D. The
meeting for the
Saturday night on or attar the
full moon of each month.

Other charter members, not
present for this meeting were: P,

S. Nichols. Will Crsvy. C. If.
Smithert and C. C. Morton.

Those vtailing at this meeting
were: Bros. J. W. Warren, Edgar
Keller. O. B. Kelley and J. II.
Vinson of Scurry Lodge No. 7M,
D. W. Stiles,J. A. Bird and R. L,

Self of Dickens Lodge No. Bf,
George Doughty of Emma Lodge
No. Ml. H. 0. Smith of Corn HOI
Lodge No. ft!

The v charter membersnow
living, so far as w know, are;
Bros. It H. Collier, P. S. Ntennta
and Win Crsey of Post and Sam
C. Wllks of Tulla, Texas

Letters From Peat Ledge Members

Harold Voas ... I am really a
Wang way from home, and surely
miss my association with you fel-

low. I get the Bulletin regularly
and nothing pleases me more . . .
I am Just praying for the time
when we osn all be together again
as we were bi the past . . . Thanks
for the bulletin.

Hayes Hosjneu ... So (sr I like
Alaska One. It has been from
frosting to fifty below for the past
Mas weeks, but the cold doesn't
fern to hurt Anobseape Is really
booming town.

S. Hill ... I want to any I an.
)0y residing the Lodge Bulletin

Ivory smash.I am also getting tne
Texasorana Lodge MagazinegemJ
tbe New Age ... I am goMMrf
along pretty well, except 1 ami
Just getting over another attack
of malaria ... So there toltttle
tlklihood of my having gat op-
portunity to see any more foreign
land

The Mauoie Bulletin

in tJsa iiMiiml

Juu about Usse (or e to be
ibinkieai of hew ssuetiwe are
iwhtesd to yon.

AaJ Jet aaxnst time tor us
tt cpfJ fjpon two Httla wordfSfawtsausJlrJktbrordstbs
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CananahMaawe. Tom WWlama. A.
O. Koasnbaum and Barney Jones
with seed fumiehed by the Duck
Creak Boll ConservattonDistrict.

Reerue grassis an annual bunch
draaa that furnishes winter graa--
ing. It Is not adaptedto poor sandy
soils, bu It responds well In fer-

tile clay and loam soils.
Most of the plantings arc U be

mad ii lake b?d.

Construction was started last
week oi. C P. Witt's terrclnf
system. Ah-n- i eight miles of ter-
race tries have occn laid "ff fo.
Mr Wit, who Is Group Leader

f the Kalgary Conset-atl-oi

Group.

About three and a half miles of
terrace lines were run for Bill
Under vood of Polar on sixty --six
acres ot fairly rolling land. Mr

Tired of theKind

of breadYoure

Eating

? ? 1
u m

Ghangeto , . .

KOLSUM
And You'll Know

How GoodBread

Can Really Be!

On Saleat Your
Post Grocer

I

ft.'1 J

.JjlJSJJlHaLeaaMMammmmmmmmmmmy eggs

FMaV gjHggf a

Is a
sr Cwjtoetilt base under the Third
Kit firee.

M". KeUie Rodger hsa return-
ed frot? California where the has
been viiltlng for several

Undfi-woo- pbns to have h;r. ter-
race with a whlrlwm ter-race- r.

MsaaaasveAawasAsOaSspBsSksS
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GREET

the blessings ef
MAY

be with yeu,

ebT frian smi with all

tf tK. ..isewsank ssd

tpaaaewr hMrths.We can

far e mere rteWtt

ireitlsi this Yarttla'e.

JlL El lei. T .sAu

nwl J1JL

Precisrming brief inter-
lude in the retriostness of

worl J, the lad tldlns
ef theChristmasseasonis wel-cem-ed

by ell

Although our laved onesend
friends may not have the op-

portunity to Onjey this Christ-sn- os

wkh us, moy we net keep
In mind that they ere with us
in theufht. May they in seme
unfethemeblewsy realize thet
we ere thrhklitj ef them on
thh, the seesonef ell.
From theseconsollno,thsw hts
H k our Chrlstmes wish fhot
you may derive the greetest
amount ef setlsfestlenpssslble
adutfoamaaLsei ft smlsBi an i la an sna sr

Eosh memberef thk erfn
rxetlen Jelns in wkhlvtfl yeu
BtaaWysmmaaX 4TaBaaVSsBmMBBaaat
JMjTBfM; sveroewTVjRc

tsT

Jo3nmieLane

sf theiaai
MI Jrou, Buy

light, whsfl
It

litem offi
twstnesKepa. ,)"'

' - "DuptlcaUd
OLAJSW fSTTKD l'

DM. 0. R. HILL
'red opiseattriet

1TM Avvnee q. TTTW

nasi

BmI

C! I

treublsd

mankind.

jreetest

Luboock, Texae
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J Merry

Christmas
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far

BlondxesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

MatWay - Tkwttfay
DELIVERY . . ,

Noell Hot!!
While mkIb Ckrlt-m-m

iNirflH Mt the ntr
Ma thought mmm ttt

mhui We vwU like
te mImwa with yH Mr
YHltlll iMMpfMe,
Mi Ve feed 4mi Im tW
yrntr at greet
CfcrlatMUiM will mmn
mam to yen than It
hiiii MNit fer Many
yoars past.

M. J.
Malouf

Dry Goods

.xS THE NIGHT

I oeasoft

GRAND R A PIPS,MICH. - Re-"""- jf

Jr,uo o nien ere
ashed: "whet do you considerthe
most important ub1 in your
home?" The replies, tabulated as

part of an attentive survey by
the Imperial Furniture Company,
showed that 49 v selected tht
Mae table. 1 have been trying to

analpt the reason for this popu-
larity. 1 feel it becauseof (ha
many wan in which th coffee
table fit la to hoepiishle home
living. H tut aa a coffee table
for fashionably serving afterdinner
coffee in the I Win ryom- - u uch
an mar, simple way to make a
Slamorous event out of a impl

It it just aa appro
prlately uMd, loo, for aervmg of
cocktalle before dinner, avenues
the eeffee uW it generally phvtd
n front of th sofe. it ia the log-

ical table to use every day for
your favprltt RigulM, and for
afhtrayt. fe., to Add U your com-
fort and relaxation. And don't
overlook the important decorative
Importance of. the coffee table.
When you have an especially Im

bouquet or Blunt, a lav.Eilve or prised collection piece,
on to beat advantageon

your coffee table. - .

lean idea. Tht Aral coffee tabledIt, low, convenient height, and
apacfeme top site, were origlnaled
leu than twenty years ago by Im-
perial, of Grand Rapid. And now.
aa thla aurvey indicate, it haa

the moat popular of all table;.

IiKTTtCRS TO SANTA . . .

Dear Sarta Claua:
Will you pleaae brine me a

bride doll or any doll you have, a
telephone,doll house, some paper
oou oouka, a maale alata, aome
nuts, candy and fruit.

Carolyn Ann Hudman

Dour Santa C4ue:
, Iieae bring m a football, bow
ana arrow set;'some pMHHM soM-ter- s,

oowboys and Imimna. Pleaae
nring ny wiuy swter, Beverly, al
.1 1 1 f

Dear Santa Claitc
I wkm you would bring me a

doll, Ironing board ami Iron, table
and chair and a little piano. My!
brother wrote this letter. His
name ia Cordell.

Sherry Sue Custer

Buy A Wai Bond Today!

, CRI6TMAS
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The Buffalo Club

Mime ryie s oiani on, tM War: "

GIs Tuni Back to Cave--
Like Living in Tunisia

All Comforts Missing but Men
Carry On Under Trying CoiuMom

ffeWj Mawit 7T.fi
tats mU me GsVVavfnf nVe
may le aaearaVc newc nee

By Krale Pylt

THE TUNISIAN FRONT. It must behardtor jrou kXk at
bomt to ooncttvt how our troops right at the front staaIWlivt. In fact it li hard to describe it to you even whan Vm
mmmg vnrm, imng in aorotwnat mt wnw way they are.

'"
You ran VBl-ra- l UMiMt ka lm

that human beint the same pee--1

pie you've known
all your ilfe-- i'
could adjust
themwlvea so ac-- '

ceptingly to a
type of living that
is only slightly
above thj cave
man stage. ""It?

Some of our i

troops came dU .

rectiy to the Ttt-- ,
Xmle Pyle nlsian front after

the original oecu
pation of North and West Africa,
and have been here ever tinea.
They have not slept m a bed for
months. They've lived through this '

vicious winter sleeping outdoors on
the ground.

They haven't been paid In three
months. They have beenoct British
rations most of the nme, sod Brit-k- m

rations, though good, get mighty
ttMtome.

They never take oft tbelr clothes '

at njfht, except their shoes. They
don't let a bath ofteaer tbaa once
a month. One small detachmentac--'
quired lice and bad to be fumigat-
ed, but all the rest have escaped
so far. Thry move so frequently
they don't attempt to put in many
home touches, as the men do at

.

the more permanent samps toward
the rear. Very few of the front-lin-e

troops have ever had any leave.
They never go to town tor an eve--'
nlng's fun. They work all the time.

Nsbedy keeps traek of the ,
daya r weeks. I'H wager thai
M par cent of ear freatlke

. treepa never knew when Sunday
frames.
Furthermore, the eld IradKleaal

differ onesi between day and night
have almost ceasedto exist. Night-
time no longer necessarily means
rest, nor daytime work. Often it's
just reversed. The bulk of our con-
veying u' supplies and shifting of
troops Is done at night. The sol-- 1

dlers are accustomed to traveling
all night, sometimes three or four
nights In a ro,w. Irregularity of sleep
becomes normal One soldier told
me he once went three days andV
nignta wttnout sleep.

You tee men sleeping anywhere,
anytime. The other day I saw a
soldier asleep in blankets under an
olive tree at two fat the afternoon.
A few feet away a full eeionel waa
sleeping soundly on the ground. In
battleyeu Juet go until you drop.

War MardesM Men.
The war coarsens most people.

You live rough and task rough, and
sf yea didn't toughen up inside you
simply wouldn't be able to take It.

Aa esneer friend of mine, Lieut.
XofUfta'tt efo4AoA4tfla Oa staalVtalejga(d4Kt was
toWng me two meMentaof a recent
battle that touched him steeply.

eer eame up to t Hay fsrmhoois.
which was apparently empty. TO be
on the safe aidehe calledout "Who's
there?" before going In. The an-
swer came back:

"Captain Blank, and who the belt
wants te knowT"

They went ia and found the cap-

tain, his clothes covered with blood,
heating a canof rations over a gaso-
line Same. They aakedif they could
stay all night with him. He said he
didn't give a damn. They startedto
throw their blanksts down, and the
apUiasaid:

ok out for that

There was a Jts! tiUUi WHa
The eaptalawas sethlaghis

per and preparing so stay alt night
aieskt hi that, same rsatn. The
Staa sad asry of deadi about Mm
sat day had lest hha utterly in--

sMarsathots to the oempasuonship
of dai hvtag sad the pressnas of
a)Nl AtMMCa

kW akffu BSKeaAataadBat JgdkM Wtdbl tsaksft aadea.eBfesBBTBBBafc gtaasw IwV ""r"
anpntaid

ta bs iuadiag a4aaaam.ftna apka ttS slHiKCV aaShst fgahv
y?BjsJ JBta" eVri aaaggea eBBan! VBVe were en

nWelMelaaiygj gajagp I
Parana eatjaaaaaia

"T t 119 hiNI4dJs)ajt)a( eaaS fclseta'as g(
aSjA enna a ag jkpSsajia eeg"ssrB gaatw aaapaeBaaa' aaaayapB aaaagpay

ghgl aLkB HgOS M
JTi aaaaai eaBsrBBBi jpWae

nl,,,ssi -

i
gsjgaga? .aaf timJ L fojsla

a imie later Boatman got out t
partly Sued bottle of gin he had with
bun nd asked thissame sensitive
captain if he'd like a drink. The
faptaia didn't even reach out alt
hand. He simply answered--

"Have you got wwttfh tjf my
men loo:

't Uke a irlnk hlmseb
unless the enlisted men under hire
could have some.

All officers are not like UiatT Mil
the battlefield doesproducea broth
erbood. The commonbond of dealt
draws humans toward each
over the artificial barrier of rank.

Altec a few weeks of front-lm- t
Irving' your whole perspectiveon th
niceties, and necessities of Uf
changes.

leu need te be sere when yen
oouldn't get a laxl. New yesrve
etruek geld when yeu find a
set where yeu cat Mc down est

ef the wind. ean
Xven my own perspective haJ

chanted, and as a correetmnden'
rve had only the barest taste of
the rough life. For a lifetime I havi
bathed, with becoming regularity.
and I thought the world would
to an end unlejM I changedmy seekt
every day. Now 1 have just hac'
my first bath m a month, and I gt
two weeks at a time without evec
taking off my socks. Oddly eoough.
It doesn't seem to make m h dif
ference.

The other day I had to laugh a
myself over a little emotion I ex
perieoced. We had arrived oneeve
rung at a new front-li- ne beadouar
tor. It was centeredaround a Tu
nlsian farmhouse, at practkaHy at
commandpoets are.
Afc . Cemforl on Greund.
Soldiers (nd offlters slike wert

sleeping hist anywherethey oeuht-- In

trucks, under trees, In the ban
and chicken houses. It was eek
and damp, as usual.

Nobody tells a eerretpenden'
where te sleep or what to do whec
he Is gyptymg around the front. Hi
shifts for himself. So I nosedareunf
and found a piece to sleep. It wai
under a big French grain waget
sitting m the biro lot.

Some soldiers had found several
strips of corrugated tin roofing aec"

set them around three sidesef tfel
wagon, making walls. The wagoc
bed formed a roof overhead. Thej
had brought straw from a nearbj
stack and put k on the ground wt
dor the wagon. There we threw out
bedding rolls.

It was the eealeet plaee I'd
slept M fer a week. It had tw
magwMeent features' greuad
was dry, aad the windwaa out
off.

I waa se pleased at Sftgiaj-ae- h

a weaderfal plaee that I
eeuM feel my general spirits go
up Mke an elevator.

When the detachment get er-do-ra

te move the neatday I felt a
genomeregretat leaving thie Hi-l- ie

have. And te think after aM

k was eeAy pitirl aieawen
the hard ground under a wageeu

Little things come to mama tc
much fat wartime.

At this treat rm Ike only parses
I knew who has a saaopener, aad
it's m eonetant damaad, I have k
carry It In my eoveral pocket k

to be katt sUaliaf
Vtaat eOdj(et)ge4 ftjMy eaS4Hai aaftsT lei

taken. Pve never stolon aaythiuf
et but I wouldn't put It past my

MB Hill ataakiBi.-e- s

I have I muf a anMraiu faaTJgfi
with me. ana7 H laf rait9at !

lent It six times to IfltaWi fife
just passing and aaked 1

any nail elippert er -- -'

OoM water and cold weather

gore get hard and track around tht
nails. Wight alter nlgat I've atari
awoke becausemy atogers had tpSt

H
V

I JT

hard on soldiers' hands. Their an Bat

ftm.

bask from the nail aad fcVehktf 1 Mf
weak psdn. 1 Sb

Que troops do ssumajsa to leek W
tWIaaaW ail taAhSMLlaaA mma aaAeWar ejaaaaaasai ajMaji alBjVBaijBaaaaaBaaaMU asiawejB

sjhaaph sealtary fcslBjits art
tltStt Anlt laaWSjd) Mfftf ftaSaC Eg

- s - kagW' SgV.. SJr
tfexOTvif ffj pw tgaiwp mm mv sm

rii army daWt Qisnee V
aammtm gShal tSKOM tauMaaS) Saa aafaaaBBatask eagh. geaaal

aBtjaaaaaaaj aaaasji fejaagagi evaarTaj aaar laiTf gV,

jsidtiii of haw Ihii ii 1 nl i ill M attj K

Tmditkmal ticw Year'i
GifU Were Saertd

The Druids distributed
of the sacred laneOetec,
assealaessrssnsedss.as New Year's
glfis to the people and Mm lemons
observedthe day with gifts and its-trea- t.

The Xecnan custom of taking girls
w the emperor was Introduced tut
Zngiead as early as the time of
Hoary ttt. Queen Ktiaabeth la sup-
posed to have supplied herself with

tafcosJaaaW sksmI - attvr j ii w Met MM warurcjQQ aaNnon wm
Mteiy from these gifts.

As late as lest the English tMSbiBty
were accustomedevery year to sand
to die king a puree containing gold.

Voder theTudors and the Stuarts
It wet the habit of all electee to
give preeenU to friends vUh the
beetwishes for the New Year.

Ladles received presentsof gloves
or pins which were then extene4ve.
Sometimes (he gifts were wrapped
in money and Iran thla practice we
have the term "pin money."

Troops of the North and
met in tht first battit of tht Civil
War on July Si, 11.
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Never btfert in UUWry h4
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THE LAVELLE SHOP

iMcw ike Spirit of.

WCJeae

la.veriiwnere
the bywhsite slgnefleanss ef Chrht--

season,please our good
happtrsss. The season's

mas been of such Impcrtancf. Tht jMet year has beea eat of
many trying dmimetaneee. It has seen St4Ay sappseake)saiat,ll
many dreams unrealised,and we have alt been through a trying
and difficult period. But our herilaga has not forsakA us. In
the good old American we have come through another1"""
year. It Is true that It haa not been normal. It is true
that we have not enjoyed the happineesand luxuries to which
we are accustomed. But the satisfactionobtained from success
fully concluding the peat twelve months shouldgive us
courage to face the coming year with utmost confidants.

As you enter the Christmas
wishes for your good hoahh and
to 'cli of you;

i : . . .
V

indd

tradition,

HoDr
lifkta

Christmas gifts
oat-pnwribt- s;

sptrit.
Qnaskeaeadag!

aatitvide
aaatlwa riaad-ahi- p

dntrisig

hMf Qhrlsttnas

happiest
Christmas them

4HdAiSaJ

Christmas

to wbot
and atarted ahmc en the kasnda k s eb V V 1

ee

accept

ukewiee

i...

k and
toe, soft and

treat,
that mean aa

af the
Saeita

With fer
yetit' sdf

wa pawee
tfcw

yaa the
ef afl.

ices

fe

4

ft f
aasantaw .asBanH
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GULF PRODUCTS

J. I. CASE IMPLEMENTS
S. R. RECTOR PHONE 82

NOTICE
To My Friends and

Customers:

I wriajh to announcethat I havesold part of my

businessto Mr. Earl Hod&es of Lubbock, Texas and
am rentinghim my building. I am keepingmy Texaco
Agency and FirestoneTires and will be located just
onedoornorthof my presentlocation.Come in andsee

our new quartersandmeetMr. Hodges.

: I meati it when" I call my customersmy friendsfor
it hit Men real pleasureserving you for thepast20

yearsand I want to continueserving you with Texaco
ProductsasI will havemoretime for betterservice.

My wish is a JpyousChristmas and we hope we

all wttl be madehappy In the New Year of 1946 by
PeaceOver theWorld. Again thankingyou for Love,

Friendship andFaithfulness. . . and I do meanyou . . .

bUmi. mxn raid. So I Becked knee I tee wee awkut eav and! MIUIllTl SF VI1WI W
e

m- -

I

a

tea X

SamePhone 131
m
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Bob Livingston - RuthTerry Last ChapW .

"Goodnight Swoothoart" "HAUNTED HARBOR"
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FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartiMfits, privU bUu .nd
garafM. rcaaonablt prk phont
52J. Colonial Aptftmcnta.

rOR RENT Om furnUhtd and
onr unturniahod apartmcitt Cloat
tn. Sm Mra. R Hardin. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALX New S room houa.
0.UO. See Mra. Teaaa WiUiama

FOR SAIJ5 Reflatered Jereey
Bull, price $160.00. 1 have the
registration papers. Bull will be
4 years old March 5. 1945. fawn
color. No better bull obtainable
S. D. Lofton, on Caprock. 3 miles
Southwtst of Post. tfc

FOR SALE Bundle Hegan and
Xatttr Corn. One mile west of
Oraaslnrd. J. O. Mathis. 4tp

FOR SALE UVfc acres nine
miles nor west of Post on high-
way, 1 mile of new oil well loca-

tion, 5 room house, bath, com-
mode, water heater, electricity,
natural gas, all mineral intact,
$1M.M per acre, By owner, J. M.

FOE SALX No. Ill Camera,fast
lens. ee Dan Cockrum.

FOR SALS Bundle Kaffir. 8ee
Reece Hodges at Bryant-Lin- k. if.

FOR 8ALK F-- M Farmall, Mood

shape, goodrubber, t row equip-mei-it

J. A. WllHngbam, 3 1- -2 mi.
southwestof Southland. 4tp

FOR SALX T room house in
West Post. Ree R. A. Laneaeier.

FOR SAIJt Five roam house.
See Mrs. F. W. Hall, Rt X, Past,
Texas. sp

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Black Parker "51" Foun
tain pen with silver cay. Reward.

O. D. Cardwell. lip

Family Burial lneuranceAvraa
Family of Five Insured For Mt
Par Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON tt CO.

WANTED To exchange Food
UNker i t Lames for one in Poet
Mf Interested see R. H. Kanaon.
kehool superintendent. c

POULTRY KAXSBRS

For more eggs feed HQUICK
RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels Ml
blood suckinx parasites. It is a--

good wormer and one of tne
conditioners on the market S!
everywhere on a money
guarantee.

Big HomingBoom
Is ForecastFor
PootioarYears

PredicUng possibleesnstruction
of 130,000 new dwsjBJng unite in
the yem after the WsV and. the
Nation j. Housing AgjOncy declares
that local autborpg and private
enterprise must take greater
resporxollity sjsi InitlaUve in
nlannlni' for Bus expected build
ing boom.

Tne ronssajgsaiy oi tne ruiure
will be judaasl, not by alas,woalth,
or industry, but on the quality of
Its living conditions. Shacks,
slums, sni ugliness do not make
enac in America's great 3JU- -

pou-e- r and UKhswlogical
tiaUtsas,Hic'. communities
itrsogaltr-- building codes, create
speajgl lousing codas, and make

Tcli

teliv
aasoctet'

The

era! u
This ti

wtU

in mterest of
community welfare.

Television Ready
ffor Public Say
Broadcaster

vision is
programmatiealty
debut to

dtsclosod at
ferenc--

"gu-ahe-id'

of wi

be
radio i

chop

4

1

) arts tbe

tne
was

,f

the

techinicgUy and
reader for its

Aaaavtcssf oublic it
I ay con- -

suagf tsroadosoters
on in HissgfStl last week.

i cw. lugygsli needs the
'Natgafl Stem the Fed--

issiRjajsjisBSMi comni atIon.

f SSaVit is not known
ihsaglar la buUd stetiona
iffisjasii erVttea wire end
Mkfto wtlk te able to

thtWun.
The trsisadous interest in tna

tetevislui protect was snown by
the onmatete seU-o-ut of
tten facillttes. The pubUs m
oral Is eagerly awaiting further

W k,g for the old wood fire of
nor bovhood day, but of rourseJ

wnuld want nsaeons else to
ue

Dotly Madswin, wils of fraai
on atadteso.ta given seodlt for
TiiiiirlmTr' .yjyj"!'11

burned the Capital CMy to 1114

''''''
'

Papermud Board
News of interest to farmers in

this area Is that released early
this week concerning the use of

cottoi. burn in the manufacture
of pave and paste board. Plana
are underway for the erection of
a plant in Lubbock.

O. O. Pandler and O. C Moyers
of Croat y ton are directing plans
for th new plsnt. They arp

tn Wsshlngton by an
engines'-- who is trying to Iron out
problem attachedto patent rights
priorities.

PanoVr. n farmer of Crosbyton
30 yea'i. end ownrr of two sections
of lan.l there, xsld he and Moyers
would i eed much heavy equip-
ment, t eluding boilers and five-n- d

Id n hydraulic jreMa. be-lo- rc

ihy wouki manufacture
floonnj and "many other useful
aitit les."

He said Mo era. former employe
of pacr mill in Mot.roe, Mich.,
had cx)erim,nled with cotton
burr a.rce 1919 and had made
aeveral trips to paper mills three
years ap for researchpurposes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd andi
children plan to spendtne Christ-
mas holidays with their parents
In northeastTexas.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouchter and
Joe Tom will spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strsyhork
In Snyder.

Cape Charles, located at the en-

trance to Chesspeeks Bay. Van
was twined by the English oiUers
in 1907, In honor of Prime Char-
les, son of the thenKing Jamesof
England.

The best after-dinn- er atKakcr
ie aw artist at sayktg nothing,
briefly.

One sure way to get your wife's
attenUV. is to mumble in your
tefp.

Ml
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eaa- m
Saturday Worship

p. m
You Are always welc-Hflus- t

of God.

Robert Owens,

Buy A Wat Bond Today!

k At Christmas per-ha-
p

more than at any
other time in the year
we realfee whatit meat

to bean American to
worship aawc pleate,to
go about our daily
suits unfettered,
to taketimeout to
pay homage to
the beautiful

'

A T

Fulks everywherehr ft boon through
days the past your that have been diffi-

cult, to say the lenst. Sacrifices have
been many and disappointmentshave
come to others. Conditions have left
their mark all about ua yet from these
experiencescomes the realisation of the
true value of friendship.

Without the background of loysj
friends many of us would have found the
problems more difficult but becausewo
had those friends to whom wt could turn,
we found ourselvespsuikukrly equipped
to meet the future.

of
a.t

1911

1

pur

IrlaaJfc Vlrslnla is calM

M 0 T I O M

stmog or 4

Our annual banquet will i
held Dae. IS at the A I gnu.,
Hotel at I JO p. m Thoae v h,,
will attend win reserve th ,,
place by writing , . .

MART M. BWXWORTH
Past, Texas

I "

myth of Santa CUu

k And at Christmasthe
mcmberaof this organ
iSfttJoQ realfee particu-
larly what your patron-ag-e

hasmeantto ua, and
we takethis opportunity

to thank you
while wishingyou
all a moat Merry
Christmas.

Outlaw Illotor Co.
Your Ford Dalr

CPS

0
mSTMAS

So. as we face the coming ye with
headsunbowed and with a definite goal
in sight, we take great satisfactkxi from
the knowledge that frtendnbjpa wUt con-
tinue to play vital parts ha our agryday
life. Prom thoae aeararirtiesai may we
maintain the backgroundof thingawhich
wUl mult in making thia world a hotter
Ptaco in which to livo.

It kt our sineetsj wto that tala type
of Wyalty to one and gnatnsr uuu
unlfctaal with natisgsa Itinniginiiii the
world. It is with tlsaatuaougntasa --rfr
that we wkh you a merry Chritftssie.

e

Southwmt&mMamma
TelephoneCo.
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the TEXAN'S
S HARE

In The WAR
i - do get around. This

new romn frm many
fi until where men of the

St..r SUM are on the War
ti:

John P. Fleming ol r.lgin
i .

sen- nomt vnnsimaspach--

M rived thin week by his
In the package wai very

Nnzt officer's dreat sword,
riifd with the awaatika and

geld and ailver. The corporal
cat Mrs. Fleming would

t wait until his return home
, ftmi how he got the unusual

rm- -
. . . but the odds arc that

4a i officer won't be needing
i5W.ua any morr. lexas ngni- -

m ii have a habit of leaving
i enemy very, very dead.

orKrai rienuog, wno naa oonc
ch heavy fighting in Europe,
it 'he BranseStar for merltor--

wrvice.
lA A. Blakealee, Cureo
r. has experlanced the un--

il by ending the fight In thin
kctly where he ended the

ntir in World War I . . . taring
in the shadowsalong the

rile river near MeU.
Sergeant Blakealee,being a bit

youngster age, had to fight
way into the army, but he

naged to gat In, because he
nted to finish the job started
1917. He worked his way Into
old division ... the tamed

and when the division
nt overseashe was with It. He

hit by a sniper near Mote
exactly where he fought and
wounded In the last wart

from France, too, cornea word
another fighting Texan . . . Lt

Prewitt of Round Rock.
utensnt Prewitt, an officer of
ninth infantry division, baa

en given the covetedSilver Star
gallantry In action against the
iaM in northern France. He
the medal while leading a

mil iMtrol. When he encountered
en--my unit, he ordered his

en to wait in cover, while he
mt fcrward alone. Then ho
dmly staged a one-m-an war,
troying the German outpost

nth hand aernades.
And on the home front, Texas
netting, a record for fenarous

upport of the war. Recordsshow
hut Texana contributed so gen
ruly to the National War Fund
i.t tht Lone Star State will
hihI nigh among all statesof the
nn when final drive figures

Details aren't com- -

Hdr yi--t . . . and some few coun
ps still are not yet o

but when the tinul "clean-up-"

impaiKn is over unci nil ngures
thera is little doubt that Tcxu.--

ill be near the top of the nation
ale list
Wayland D. Towner, general

unager of the United War Chest
Texaj, likes to give eredit for

ne achievement to the many to
il leaders who worked so bard
aiing the drive.

IAL RENEWAL RATES
LIMITED TIMS ONLY

U you are a subscriber if the
mt Wcrth Star-Tslagrs- m or the
lihbock Avalanche and wish to
itlnue as a subscriber, you
uld cheek up on the expiration

tc of your papers, for if your
crtption is not renewedbefore

at date, the publishers wilt not
them, due to the shortage

paper and other war time
i lions.
It la also advantageousto renew

subscription to these papsjm
combinattonwith the Poet Die--

itch as you will aave money on
ties that will not be in sAsrt

Jan. 1st The Post PlafOasBh
Ull in position U accept new

ubeciibers.
I

auk mmrnvm
REMAIN AT II

Secretary Stisnaon announced
Thursday that the War

t does not ronternplats
J request for lowering tne

mum aelertive service age
It.

The ascretaosaid at hia news
a Ihem at euffujasnt
the tile M agegroup la

free ear ol all the Army's re--

Aveeg at
It

POST. TEXAS
"mmmmw eTii wKfi is the wvjbt"
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Wheat and Srine
i

Ceilings Raised
The ceiling price of wheat went

up 4 rfnts a bushel Ian weak.
And "uinullaneously there Was an

nrn-F- of 75 ccnte a hundred-weig- ht

in the maximum two
typo of heavyweight hogs, bar
rows and gilts.

The wheat increase it designed
io ieflct parity to growers, there-
by meeting the requirements Of
the stabilization extension act as
1944. r

A bumper corn crop prompted
the Office of Price Administration
to extend a $14.78 ceiling to bar-ro- ws

snd gilts weighing over Z7Q
pounds. The celling on sows, stags
and boars will be 78 cents a
hundredweight tender that for
barrows and gilts.

The price of bread will not be
affected by the increase in the
price of wheat, OPA said, since
the flour ceilings will remain un-
changed.

ScholarshipsAre
Open To High School
StudentsOf Area

Thirty freshmanscholarshipsof
ute value of $100 each have been
awardeft Text TueJtrkMdel
College by the Dunlap Company
tor tne scnool year of lM8-4- i, ac-
cording to announcementof Dean
JamesQ. Allen. The scholarships,
witich are to be offered annually,
were arranged through Retha R.
Martin, of Lubbock, managing
partner of the Dunlap ComDanr
and are open to Post High school
student and others In this area.

Top ranking high school gra
duates, boys and girls, of high
schools In counties cootprialng the
Lubbock trade territory art eli-
gible to apply for the scholarships.
The counties includes Lubbock.
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Crosby. Oerxa,
Lynn, Terry and Hockley. Stu
dentsmust'eome-rro-m high reboots
having M or more graduates.

Money under theseacholarshJps
win m available to the holders
ior payment of school expenses
through the college businessof
fice Jt $80 per semester. The
awards must be used during the
yesr Ior which they are made.

The qualities of leadership,
character, and general ability In
addition to scholarship will bo
considered in selecting the win-
ners of these scholarships. Full
details of the plan will be an
nounced prior to 1945 high school
graduationexercises.

Until quite recently, pins
node of wire and were very ex-
pensiveandhighly prised. So,
t becamecustomary for men In
ordinary circumstancesto give
their wives and daughters "pin
money" on News Year's day.

m ltteah
"Mil TmS

,

U. S. NAVY LOSSES

Announced United States naval
since the beginning of the

war stood at Sit, the Navy report
ed in disclosing the loss of 10 ves-
sels it the Pacific.

The latest casualtieswere a ei,

x Destroyer estmi is, sssb
7 smaller craft Kaemy action, or
the perils of the tea, sent 7 to the
bottom in the Philippines. The
otherswere lost In the New Ouinea
area.

A communiquesaid the vesasls
were not lost In the big battles
of Oct. 24-1- 8.

FRUITS USBI) AS
DECORATIONS MY ROMANS

In the hey-de- y of 'the great Ro
man empire, 800 years before
Christ much festivity was ob
served in commemorationof the
world's rebirth. They celebrated
the beginningof their sawing, call-a- d

the Saturnalia on DecemberSS
Oranges,to theseearly Romans,

representedthe sun; apples, the
moon; tnd nuts, the stars.

Buy A War Bond Today!
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U.S. Meat Diet 9 Lbs.
Per Person Heavier
Than Pre-W- ar Years

Americans arc eating nine
pounds more meat per capita than
in any pre-w-ar year. ccording to
R. C. Pollock, managerof the Na
tional Livestock and Meat Board
of Chicago.

Contrary to the situation in the
First World War, when the aver
age annual consumption dropped
ten pounds below the averagefor
five precedingyears, 1044 marks
the fifth consecutive year In which
meat consumption records have
been broken, he said.

He pred.ctedthat approximately
12,000,000 more rattle and calves.
38.000,000 more hogs and 9,000.--
000 moresheepand lambswill be
marketed this year than in the
lest war, in spite of the fact thaU
there are 4,000,000 fewer persons
on the nation's farms and ranch

The OPA has refused Latin
American Countries'proposal of a
coffee price raise.That's cream in
ours!

THE GATEWAY

INGS

of
The DispatchPublishingCo.

Cowboy'sXmasBall
To Be StagedAs
Usual This Year

The Cowboy's Christmas Ball,
based on Larry Chittenden'scow
boy ballad, will be seaajed
Pioneer Hall at Anson, m the
evenings of December 28h-2r-d
inclusive, Garza citiaons are be-
ing informed by the publicity
chairman.

This aeeaonroundsout a decade
of these of cowboys
doing the polka, the achottlache,
snd the squarein the Jolk style at
Anson as they did them more than
a half century ago. All are urged
to drees as pioneersof the 80s and
0.

Proceeds will be invested in
Wat Bond.

Many Oearsa folks attend this
colorful and traditional affair each
year.

If a rake becomes dry you may
replace the moistureby wrapping
It in a damp cloth and placing it
in a mtderately warm' oven until
the cloth is dry.

TO THE PLATNB"

Britons Tq Hare
Bert Christmas

SinesWar Began
i

London - Chnstmo in Un .it
Bttten this year will be celebrut-e-d

with a stranae mixture uf
withe' snd "withouts." But fori

most Britains it will be by far the
best combination since 1938.

It is expected to be the first
compaHtlvely bomb fref Christ-
mas in five yeurs

A lot cf "withs" mat will make
it more lavish are promised in an
announoKment by the food minis
try that aiYangernents have been

x9tploted for trimmings to go
Ith 1JJ0O000 turkeys vsilable

10 thbae lucky enough to get them
and lucky enoughto have ovens

to ctfefc them in. For families
Wnout ovens, recipe columns

have) beencarrying adviceon how
so cook they Christmaa dinner on
a gee rtng wttb one sauceoan.

"Rather snore ouddinxs than
leaf year" were proantsed. House-
wives have had a slight increase
in auet rations, so they will be
aMe to make their own puddings.

Carisiiuas tress are m such
beindaacs that many shea Jear

8t1ag stuck. Prices are con-
trolled st 40 cents per feet. But
ninvntngal for the tress and toys

are acutely scarce.
Of the more festive aspectsof

the holiday, hotel parties are
available for almost everybody la
England, with costs running as
high as ISM a bead. No extra
trains will be put on the iiasoa.

One odd word of advicehasbeen
offered. The post office urgespeo-
ple to retain from sanding gn
of fish through the mail, poketlng
out mat most journeys take six
days.

NEED LITTLE TO KEEP FAITH
WITH CHILDREN AT YULE

Tonight, perhaps some sobUer
he- - raraaw

beat the sled or drum or trainee
found bonaathhia Ouietmas tree
MM yttajtffsxtatf ltiflff esagfO.

It takeaso litth to keep lalth
with the cbUdren. One famous
singer ressasnaarswhenan orange,
round and yellow, was the only
Christmas gift she received. But
she declaredit was the very nicest
gift she ever got for tt was for
her very own. wrapped in lovely
paper ord bore her name. Time,
were vtry trying in our house
then and 1 wasn't even expe tin;
that It takes so little to mok-rhildre-

happy.

To take the place of unobtain-
able soap shakers, homemaksri
are making their own by fasten-
ing two tea strainers together
with picture wire or cord The
small pieces of soap are uvd
conveniently in this way tt whip
up grand suds in the dishpan.

I MoGbobfb IffMoHo GompoHf 1

'Minimum Egrj

Prices Set
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Texas i.irmei will receive A

minimum r 27 ( enU per doxflk
ixk m i4V the Ame--

i.lm i.iiite of Wai Pood admiols--
ti.ition lias announced.This mice
will b- - fcupiHirted by purchase

ill Ifuiti!. upon certification
tlu-- n twin have paid no teas

Mipijutt price to producers.
The (illiu An sized that WTA
tuppoi t me irJku floor"
siiculd not e eki) fused wifh "oeit--,

'

.nK pru es
In .11 c. k ' here toarkeJng facHt--

ties for purchasings.cndted eggtt
irom producers canam do aaaav
available,minim urayfcfyducerpr8
of 24 ivnts jivPrTs wagu iiaji paVsaV
In theip a:

lea'ly to purcllylMeggafrtaffMp.
ers at cents ixarXdsMi
straight-ru- n PurchaeeageckeafgV:

be designaMl in aU areas mm
to beginningof heavy
tton. The office said WFA
facilltiei for candling east ha
vided throughout the sane
farmers will receive87
er than 24

To ivoid
portation difficurtiea
in 1844 due to poor
shipping casesand
lal, purchasesby WFA in
be on hsais of good W
(complete with tops) er hi
fiber cases.

Purchaeea of dried and
eggs will be enrrslated
chaseof sheU eggs for
port purpoeea. la this way
tions of the country can Deeasagp.
ed.

WFA will have need far
stantial quantities of high mm
eggs to meet export
Armed forces also atfU
chasing eggs of MS fMBJSJBm

Altogether
gradedaggs, pdJ"1agealM.

1 "" to rnamtamnfta'
differentials in price

i

More RBductionj

Newsprintfiilief
The War Production

rated last week that a furtha5!
n newsprint allocations nstf:Ifnet-eiar- "by the second

of 1M4V, if nut before.'
The : gency said it had sdlIBM

snemiwis f tne newspaper
fry advuory c: mmittee that thai
oronx-c-t h.iv developed despitethe
fart tl,.t c.inadu has araedUto
miiintiii-- i deliveries of 200.08V Ml

i n u spi mt u month during fhe
;irt h.ilf of next year.

"The shortage in the first half
f IMS will be causedby increases

requiM-rnent- s cf the Mberaaad
reiin of Kurope," WPB said.
Incretiwd requirementa of the

Army for ammunition also Utll
affect the pulp and paper ana-p-ly

of American publishers,R
stated.

It was pointedout that If '

-- r conditions permit, Citnada
be able t increasedellvsriss fa
the i ourtry by about I0,0f teas
.1 monUi after July 1, but WHl

id th. i requirements for
ited dung for pulp and

041Id U added "to the
.'. huh t um lt. crtiel by Uie pas-e-nt

U S Mipply."

Cotton FabricsArt
Given Priority

Washington The War
'um Haut unnuunord
Hint 10.000 000 aTdi of stanlaa- -

' ion fi.i,
1 ioimonly used tar

vS("K. WUi receive algafj
lUtl"l, nty during the
u ', , ! lf to increase

iv-e-e goods In
town; and rr--

,ll .iii'.f-
I' HUM of ty limited supply

f Ul".P Koofli, knohty aid will
be w anted flily cbstHbtttor
ieivmi ( ommunitis.a where there
is an rxtieme stilortsg. WPB said.
Retailer and wholiaa
purchase pieiw goodrf from mttie
or ronverUira, previouely had tsgM
anetructed to apply far priority aid
by Dec. 18.

An lndustruu plant Is
to makeethyl alcokol out of aaw- -

4 o4her sawmill

A War

'ft. ft )

' i0
farn-.'-'

."'l
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To.'
gaum.

"Are you going to decorate it!
with meny gifts?"

"Yes. I'm going to show that an
American citisen can be just aa
generous toward hi, own family
M he la expected to be to nation '

abroad."

nether -- what
give Hurt

young hmmi friend of your lor
Chriatmsrr

"Hugh!" snappeddaughter, tt
Use oM tightwag doeest came
acrosswith something better aba
he did k at year I'm going to
him the gat with a big G "

Buy a War Bona Today!

TaI MJ You will and voumif oae o( the best

Issra

ittfofotee!
perron in your community read TheChrtMian

ScienceMonitor reeulerly. You win and ireik. aew yieweeiew.
fuller, richer understandincof world sdeiw . . . truthful, acrum.

W anbiand newt. Write for istela copies today, or seed lejL
aaomh trial subscription. drjU

J tcwiui iiii.i rMNaat sysio
I o mmu attt4i aax axns. u

It--j owkis aajn m
mht raw wwair

give

when you

id namMM m ni mill uim
v i pat at im

I
i

:::::::::::":::::::" :":::"J

CturtatJMst b Maw
uhtle mixture el the part

with Indian
and Spf nlah'Aimrtcair tali Ma,
torn existing etcngssaetjpteaUy
ChrUti in celebration. Meet

Is

utar at Christmas ceremonials la
Los bUtachtnee,"a dance drama

whtrh baa its raoU in the ancient
Aztec civilisation of Mexico. In
many pueblos, especially those in
'he Hio Orande and Jemec val
Icy, ceremonialdancea are per--
fnrme 1 after midnight mans, on
Christmas eve, on Christmas
day, iqd forJhe ensuing three
day. The fortnight before and
,.fter 0 'itmas renew j the .innuV
New Mexico presentationsof age
eld miracle plays.

CHRISTMAS THANKS . . .

We thank Thee. Lord, for the
world to sweet

We th.ink Thee, Lord, for the food
we eat

We mark Thee. Lord, for the
birds that sing

We thi k Thee, Lord, far every--
thing.

aX

h A
Christma Custom

Tr mr it M Owhnsjias fa by

withe burning two luc
candles bayberry candles, of
mum. wii'i their Dttfltnt In--

! cense! Ihey are as much a part
of Chr'stmaethde as tne notry
wreath or the ev. jreen tree, and
there' prefume to equal the
taint fragrance of the wax froml
real barberry shrubs.

An old legend vows: That If

lovers i re separatedat Christmas
time through some quarrel o
misunderstanding,both burn i

bayberr) candle- - before midnight
on Chrittmas eve. the sweet in-

cense w 11 be wafted 'mm one to
the other and a Joyous reunion
effected

But v hethar that's true cr aoi
we all oo know that:
"A bayberry randle burned to the

sovket
Will bring luik to the oust ul

gold to the pocket!"

Buy a War Bond Today!

CkrtmtmoM memiM more to m tjwn amy
event In till the World. But this yoar our
thought areof the turmoil of War mid are
wUh our bravefighting bog all aroundU
globe. We pausein tribute If Ikome who are
giving their lives for the Christmas spirit.
GodMessthemall.

Of courtte,we wish gou a Merry Christ-s- a

happy time w&h family and frlsnds
but; morethan thai,wa wish that you may

hemean abiding faith In the true meaningof
Christmas.A faith that fills your heartwith
thepomce exemmWVsd kg Christmas.A faith
thwtmmtsMmmslgmreuntil that poae
I Hayii 1 9sm ftt, i(he groat heart of the K

wswm.

on

' A; f

FindChi'mSm Mgt
g sttttva at

America and
thrives hi the southern United

Mala. .

Tfca tiue flower of the Doineet--

ta Is i the brilliant ran. Tne
flower it the small and inconepi-MiH- i

iniuf of aaaUeateareenbuds
SkimIiuiimi will ahmv that the
colorful "flower" consttU or a row

topmost bracts that have turned
from gtsen to red. like autumn
leaves.

Poinjcttia I a four-syllab- le

word The correct pronunciation
being h.

Lombt rdians lw preserve
pieces of the Yule log These ere
placed in the fires which protect
the silkworms, and are believed
to war.t iff disease hlch might
beset the insects.

Christmascarols were In danco
mcasuv at first. The word carol
comas tom "corolla." a ring, be-

cause the song was for a ring
dance '

Buy A War Bond Today!

A

Letters To Santa
Clous

Dear SataHans:
Please bring me a ring and a

gym net aria a game and some
candy if you have that much
And d- - not forgot baby Joy.

Dear :4 nta Claus:

Anita Davie

1 have bean a good boy this
ysar. t am fatting anxious for
Christmas to coma. I want a few
things for Christmas. I have a lot
of praeenta to ft for my school-
mates. 1 want a pair of gloves,
pocket knlf and two guns and

scabbfcrd and a belt and some
atrpleaves. I guessthat I am want-
ing a lot of things. I am getting
my father a pocket watch and
chain. Tommy Puckett

Dear Santa CUiua:
I am lour years old and I am a

aod Itttls boy. I sure would Ilka
let you to bring me a tractor, a
pop sun. a lor oil truck and a
airpisjM. i would like to havesome
eanoy, rrutt and nuts. Santa If I
a yoi again this year III hug

your nark Bite I a)M last year
Otenn Dale Wheatley

Dear Santa Qmm:
I am a Btttt bey nearly five

yearsold. I !m tried to be a good
boy this past year.

PleasebrlDf'me a machinegun,
tank, train, helicopter,, some candy,
nuts and fruit.

Don" forget the other little boys
and girls. Dan E. Oockrum

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a doll, doll bed

111
a

ullllxlnrnrrnxu

i a rirnnri

At
Although their

ate laatMay feats arc ...,,,
unpwr laase days, h,? h

atmaBtUMtgO tUU l ,..,
soldiers thereabout-- r

giving fat a national
and every Chinese trie-- i,9wi. Lut-- miw diii vnnsunastim. -
may begin the New YrMr ii.tlt
tr penniless.

Christmas celebratun,
'particularly widespreadm

king. he capital, for C.f (

Kai-she- k Is a Methodist .,(large tercentage of tl.
are Christians.

Soldiers in India will
.nsuni vnriaimas in win, (r

leal aurroundtngs Mvt i

virisuar. population ,

and H ere are Chrn.tm..v tr
church servicaa. nstlvttN ),.,,.
and huge Christmas dinn
tike home.

BUI To Sell SUvpv
ExtendedFor Year

Washington Te Sena!- u
ing Committeehas appmw., .,

extending for anothei yr.u
Dec. 11. 1148. the Down
rreaKieni w esu or lease Tirav
held silver for menufacturmz,
poses.Such stiver may not t

for less than Tl.lt rtniv (mm

Troy tunc.
Writer Says New Mexico
SHeuM Be Called "Cibola -

Santa Fe. N. M );,
Thompson Seton, the Rl vc.,:.
writer and authority on .,,t,,
life contendsNew Mexuo i,,,
be called "Cibola," the st. tc
Spanish Indian nam.-- n.v.m
"the land where we find t.Uf fa

He complainedthat -- l imsi
per cent" of his mail in nnnt
Mexico and has to be it
to his home here.

Buy a War Bond Tod.s

and a blackboard.
Jo Ann Morrm

FOR AN v

OLD-TIM- E

AMERICAN ?
CHRISTMAS

IK32HJI

3b. . lOHHff

ITH IVERY

GOOD WISH
KNt A CHtlfTMAI UIOH
IWM FULL Of HAmHifs ,

XmoM

B.

ilJ

And o word of oppcaciationfor tht met hSinQt fhot
hovg com our woy m tfn) poU yr

POST AITO HPPLY



Cad

the flt vtinto l.avi IsMsti
rf51 nrifltad It T"" K P eipvSe)Bip Niehotaa, the Chriatinne hie
! a im inw ft ynnri lh festival ef 1 tiaaerMw nearMm bar at mwm I SCHOO)

in Myn, Asm) Mliwr, wtww ho
int tuny wnrn. n"Mr woo btahop tar If yntva. Wlwn he The MM it Mtf: m nisnU It LESSOR

r tin! KIIMHW wmi kit died n A. D. US hto tnmb be-ca-

,wne WPWt. HOW- - theKtM erf HiMMMMJiUpn-mag-e, the Chrtoemesboli from MB

H Hint..... v - rram I
which eanthuAd until hi la km

w , i r unnMM, xnmy were remain were rornovosj to Burl, m Anewereachether hi the mitt
rt to ItMU pi i in rorm. Italy, irt tCtl, whm thty an Mill LajMon forveneraud. He mutt have been Four vetoes of fear hemtott DncnmWnr 24

ftattM oi aw Mcinw, vrMtll pcrwn, for ht it alto thetn, and Prom far end Mar, en mead
.i... .i,,n ana nn miu icxana patron Mint protector of nail,

bvo CMHWM. They were or, o iwnbrokers. spinster, andft thelvet' Hit festival it Swell eat and fall, at V a doerreallyL- -j ' TWin OMeTe ana wvrv onX' Were thut between me and theE w i, broken rsorwahoeo. the nixth of December,

4

h,.m& on earth peace;,

t .
p

,

An,d to cttndf you wlio

rtd this m6Mftc Slat

enraptured happiness
wljich comes only tt
CHRISTMASTIME

-

PostLions
Club

I

Xth voice four ehangeaon Ite
what,

That new dilate, tod new do.

Panne ana7 gcsseWm. peed-wi-n

and petec,
Penteand geedwm.to atNwav

TMMIJFtaML

?mous Cribs of World
Still Being Preferred

la various central European eoun-ri-et

the Chrittmat erth. ttaied In
i hex, tt carried through the ttreett
y groups of singing children. It it
ilee a feature of every home in
sMthern Europe, where many m

cribt are found In churches.
The mott elaborate Chrlttmas

ireeeepc ta Italy it the eeiebraled
hrtneof MadonnadeueOresie. Aft-s- r

the newt ef St Francis'praetepe
mmJ tpreidthe CtBitehlfi menkt bntlt
i cretta II feet high, made ef Str-Hei- an

eetk. Thty bad a lyttem &t
tfwei, theBherdt, Aeekt, and the
three Klaii, wWoh meyed down to
he manger. The weeden Seurct
were earved by Gacctnl tad Mt
agUane.
The crib at Catterta, Italy, In.

iludet Ike mott ftmewt Btmbme hi
he world.

At the Styetltehei MaMenal mu
letm ta Munich li te be teund the
weftd'i meet ftmout coUecUw of
tribe.

reaeeekOhrhtmat Dlth
It'a been a leaf time rtace the

aeaeeek wat ecnttdered the beet
iinJ a? Cde?io41nV4Ya Ln0 tifnt ennVft

te be aervedte (atherinxt ef knltbtt
and lerdt In "merrie elde Enciirvd."
It wat Krat tkbmed, with tU lu
fetthert Intact, rotated,then piactd
back In lit tkm.

Mifht Before Chrittmtt . . .

Now I lay me down to rett,
, Anne la jruarti my little neat.

Like the wee binta in the tree.
Heavenly Father, care for me.

ivVVejftjaVMbVMhaa - " I

if ' v'v ' " M

rROM us I
I

r TO YOUJ I

tnnw tke tiorniJ M

k here, lefc

iChrittmu for i 1
yeAr.' X

4 With gratitude forSit vour kind fjivorf dujlng 1

P"HnMsaBanaam

1 wcwadypa hMrci-- , f
W ciChriftmal'fMi,, ' I'

TH8 GROUND OP UKlVtfMAL
JOY

OOUNW TBXT OabaM. I Mag rat
an Ow psaptc. lent l:M.

What would you like for ChrhaV
mnt? Could aantngbe bettor MNnvi
M flna for your heartand mind thai
tntrttual aafety, certainty, and Joy
which traoaformt UfeT Well, that b)
eaaetly what Jeeue came to brine;
mankind. It wat the nrat Cartitaw
lift, and It it the beet gift thit year
too.

1. Safety (Luke :M1.
Men need deliverance from Mr

tin. They needed It when Chytet
came. They need K today. They
mutt have a tafe reiune, one In
which they mair rett teenre.

All the effort of thit wortd to
meet men'i need are vain. Aa Jt-te-ph

Parker put It: "The wedd dM
not went an edvker. The wedd hod
advited ittelf almeet tote heft. The
world did net atk fer a apee
letor. Everything that man eeuM
do had been dene, and men tat in
the darknett of their own witdem.
The wedd did net want a reformer;
a man who eeuld change hit etrt
ward and transient relalient, an en-

gineer that would eonUnutSy de-
vote hit time to the readtofunent of
the wheels and the pulleys and the
various mechanical fereei of seel
ety. The world wanted a saviour."

Jeeuseemeat Sevtour. The,geed
ttdtngt revealed to the faithful shep--
berde were to be "of greet toy to
all people" becausethey preeented
the One who could bring them re
demption from am.

That revelation it reedy to be
made again mis Christmas, and as
It eame to the shepherdsat their
work In the Held, so It may aetne
to you on the battieneld, to eemn. In

the air, underthe tee, ta thekitchen.
the factory yet, anywhere. We
rightly go to our churches to wor
ship on Christmas Dey. but let ut
remember that Christ le every-
where, seeking each one yet,
knocking at your door. WW you let
liim hit Then you will have Chriet-ma-s

Indeedl
II. Certainty (Meb. 1:M).
God bat spoken throughthe eon--

iuriet in themeettgetof many faith
ful servants. We do well to give
heed to God's Word through them.
But after all they were only serv-
ants. This meesageof redemption
is so vital and fundamental that God
sentIlls Son, Himself the Redeemer.
to declare it.

How final, and definite, and bleat
ed Is that truth. The heir of aU the
eternal glories of God the Father,
and lilmeelf the effulgence (or the
flashing forth) of the glory of Cod.
bat spoken Ood'a last word Hit
certain word about redemption
from sin.

We all know how full of uncertain-
ty toe world It, how our own minds
are distressed by the very uncer-
tainty of countlessthings about us.
What a precious gift from Ood to

realist anew the absolute certainty
we have in Chriet. He eame to
save, to satisfy, and to keepus.

Note that He has aU the needed
authority and power to carry out
Kb toeing purpose (vv. I. 4). He
who "mode pursAcaUon of tins" for
ut to believe. It divine. He bat all
power. He it gtortout beyond our
ability to describe He It Ood. We
can rett In perfect assurancein His
rcdsmptton.

III. Kntoyment (I John 1:1-4- ).

Ood know the need of man tor
real toy We wot to be pleasant
and prasHabto. Being a Christian
wat never nrteadedto be a somber,
deeoful bnthiotf No. indeed. "Tbete
thtngs we write." says John, "that
our 107 may be made fuIL"

What did be writer By toepira--

iton of the Holy Spirit be wrote of
Chriet. "the Word of Ufa." Me had
teen and known Win. the Btdsern
ar. Be had Sne and uplifting feitow-sju-p

with Him. and declare that we

too tat beUevori) there in mat feW

a.. tU kriatit and aladstme
ikiM kou Uu ChrUtmat teeten
it our feUowthip with our family
and friends. It brightens the whole
bBsJey Mateo. How much more
Mtsdstful it the fact that v have
"fettowsfcta with the Fatherandwith
ait Ban. jceua enrm.

That feet really 'tnehoe-- CbrttV
sMf Meaty wW be separatedfront
fisnJly and friends Ode year, but
Chriet to there, aed they may hove
ZH un iHakui at all friende with

The otnpo mm
tmhL. wd he ined (If we

wtohT by me Lard ItWett Loft
keepaulatoMtwwn tttm ws
,,, hut aensthslsftreel Oueet In
toet, tot ut do even more than that,
tot ut count Htm Into the tottaanto
IsHanahlpof our family etrcto (and

tan maesen mmwm,.

la what Be want to be to yeu and
le ns itit- - Christmas Day. 1M4.

May hit toy bo youre to hat
Mature. That la the wis of Bsc

writer of thece hnee. and it fee
t hu kaart to the very toot reioeV

ar who may be to the uttortnaat part
sd the earth A

MERRY

Uy tl& Spirt of Christmas

(it a carfdlc ol' fcffcer in ydiir

licarts that will sMric du.ring

your Holiday Seasonand lW

tKrot1ghout all the New Year!

West Texas Gas Company

I

TWkey aimI enmberry Muco m& iktm N
pudding Are symbfil tf Uttj liglMor sio t
r Chrittfiiai. We wbmI ym U) him H

Utoto, too, iltk Ywvlo softtmi oHQAA, fim I
sell Ut oUter yx Uwtt give (MtjUtuat.

I iim Us lmtuK!rHk)nt grory. I
Wo woIeofNtj tkLs mnmclmlty hi &&&& I

III if OJPBJI sMHI VH HT IHUiUsm yWLjnnp.
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l NsM Uenee, s W -
that they mae

UriadMr meat hat flavor of
BsY own. but it tastes a lot like
iwtf r vaai.

Usually, the rcuml is prterrtfe
ft tweeting or ateaks The low- -
ey MM of the round, Mine
toaster, can serve at a pot rout
ttMnt thinner than Met. th loin
an" rib cuta makt satisfactory
tatall :ttak. Thaw ruta also may
be used aa chops.

Double loin may be prepared
either boned or unboned and then
roastedas a saddle. The shoulder
also .iukes a fine roast.

The hi problem, of course, is
fatting the reindeer.

Among the goo
many "duds."

dideas are

the po

home
trow observioa

lets nw""
We hove

Ameneon and

out eanKi"4

Let

ratten
build tap their stocks m thee
rtssssk OFA pro--1 7
ducts officer, has an--

Origlnall Limited to
of dealers'sales tn the base

period, revised all' tments will be
at toast doubted in alt cooking
stoves and tripled tn fas heating

it was learned.

New cranes from
that Owing has been
put on the shelf, and a tinkerer
wants t know the Oerman meth--
d of shelves. Boston

Globe

Buy War Bond Today!

NEIGHBORS Jj
00(1 BSt W'rs Vr

II Itlssal

FoodStore
OSCAR BOWEN

ot -

A

h1

It's Expecte
fUsl

Iock r'""" onew

lov eatde those tomjP

efporturHty

adsJtttajnai

iruseeilaneoue
rationing

cete-ftf-tee-

equipment,

Switaerland
definitely

reinforcing

. i wIsl au
JZL went

"

We
eswiMtr?

I

BABY
The afMem of baby nrst semi.
sIM feeds has aeJiled many
mothers. Cereal is aoaelty Dm first
of that.
Whole grainscreakssack as ready,

stralaedeaUaealor cereal
feed are available with minerals
and vitamins added. While whole
grata cereals centals coarse fiber
(which Is net suite for the sen-sltl-

digestive tract of baby) the
nutritive substancesIn these whole
grains are of vale. So the prob-
lem of preparing cereals for baby
is one of using whole grata cereals
prepared in suitable form for the
feeding of infants.
Thee cereals can be obtained in
forms especially prepared for In-

fants. They both taste good and
babieslike them and thrive on them
becausethey are fine in texture. .

For instance, an available ready-to-serv- e

cereal food ia a wheatcer-

eal. It la a thoroughly cooked mix-
ture of finely ground v. hole wheat,
farina and corn 'meal to which have
been addedwheat germ, malt, dried
yeast and calcium, phosphorusand
iron salts.
Prepared strained oatmeal is an
oat cereal and is wheat-free- . The
mixture of finely ground oatmeal,
dried yeast, and calcium, phos-

phorus aad iron salts is thorough-
ly cooked, strained, dried and is
ready to serve by adding milk.
I suggest that you alternate the
use of both of these cerests ith
baby. This la called the lwe-cre-al

Ides! By gtving variety at each
feeding, most babies will eat bet-
ter becausethey like a change of
menu tool Many Doctors think the
two-cere- al Idea so good that they're
recommending H la Mothers, and
Re do I.

Chrhilmas Osfts Unknown
In Mnet EuropeanNations

Outsideof Englandand theTeu-
tonic countries,Christmasgifts are
unknown in the Old World In
Latin countries, including France,
gifts are exchangedon New Year's
day.

In England,usually on the first
weekday after Christmas, "Ber-
ing day" la observed. Packages,
small gifts, and gratutiea are giv-

en to postmen, errand boys, trades-
men, charwomen,etc.

The draftee ft So was assigned
to K. P. duty soon learned that
what K. P. r I' stands for is
"Keep-- Pellin

"mm

oo" Hlijimji aaason. It w ea -
a rsanwo"

. mk a lie ond

e

it w a

it a

a

v.

tto hewn
Kxwbte to

Rffflttr ceskisvs.
"BAKERS OF PIONEER COOKIES"

GEORGE LEHON, Owner-Operat-or

lh it
Km VVM.IIAM J.MtMMCX "WVs

(( ... and so we'll have to do
everything possible to keep Bttto

Randolph from learning the truth,"
Mrs. Bobeon siuiswaiid with prim
vshssnaacato her kaasbnnd. --After
aa what's Christmas without Santa
ClausT"

"OoOy NedsI" CharlessxcUimod.
bofrowtftsf dutch's fstvovHst &Kpm
sib, "1 didn't tttluk say kids ed

In the old boy nowadays.
And Buteh. of aB Mas) hVs so
manly "

'BaudotohIsn't hart any km. he's
my nephew," Helen Bobeon reptted
Urtly. Her only sister was now In-

dulging tn a prolongedhospital rest
"Randolph Is our resportsibtUty for
me time being snd we simply must
glvs htm the finest Christmss possi-

ble. Manly or not, he's still s UtUe
boy end, Charles," she Inished
grsndly. "we must protect his faith
in Santa Claus?"

The neat afternoon Helen proudly
took her place among the fond par-
ents who watchedtheir children cau--

tHd yea leH Seal what yea
wa4edTM

ttously approach the bearded, red-robe-d

figure seatedon a white throne
in Kerbmger's toy department. She
nearly cried when Butch, a wMe grtot
oa his round face, marched straight
up to Santa Claus and engagedhtm
In earnestconversation. "DM you
tell Santa what you wanted?" she
eked hi a tremulous votec when

Buteh rejoined her.
The boy smiled up st her, snd

Mrs. Hobsoo'i heart nearly melted
from the warmth hi his black eyes.
"Sure I did. Aunt Helen," aad he
recounted thelong UsC

"Those chSdren around here are
so sophlsticsted." she toM Charles
mat evening. "I'm afraid one of
ahem wtll talk sbout Christmas aad
Beau Claus and ruin evcrythlng.M

Charles rubbed his head. "ChO--
wtn chatter, Helen," be re--

bar. "You aen't change
Butch into a clam overnight."

"If Randolphdoesn't discuss San-
ta Claus with his friends, he won't
Warn the truth." Helen explained
with Jubilant Impatience.

"It might work, at that," Charles
admitted doubtfully.

It wac with misgiving, therefore,
that Charles, on s Saturdsy after-
noon when Helen was downtown,
beard Butch and a playmate venture
a few wordsoa the approachingYula
tide. Charles wsa reclining on she
couch near the bay window and
could plainly beerthe words through
the glass. "Did you see that ma-

chine gun ta Kerbmger's toylsndT"
Butch' companionasked.

"You mean the one over near San-l- a

Ctaua?" Butch parried. "Sure,
I saw I.. It was awell t"

Santa Clausi Charms held his
breath as he beard Butcb's play-
mate Isugh. "That Santa Claus."
she boy giggled. "What a clown I

Bow can they expect a guy ta be-
lieve to Santa Clavier As If there
eould beany such thing!"

Charts scrambled for Um

aad tost a lew days bassesChrist

r
"Yee, Uncle Charles." came she

stow reply, and Buteh peeredaround

ayes were seesaws. Cone was hhi
familiar ssalls,

"Aw, Bussh." Chartos wasatiag,
atoms

meet she bay. "Butch, I wish sees
know what

to say" baa vase sssaatsaad a
he

to

AsseJnv I BasS xBsBBP ttsxs

aaaja. I mm m 9m mi Am
Bessa to BMs.-Cusrh-

mt'

swwhi waseaasafas tf he

she hast at asaa a in
sld Bt MtssTs rataassr.MWt-em- at's

mt, wtoar'
"Why. I aWt smot you end Aunt
esea t sssast about me and Saute
laws." Bute weed oa in seriotM

"I waaaura yeas eoukt iak it
Bhucka.

a great )hwe wish
ee tela s bag

Istoi a sj sa eeUng at a I behove
to SjsastsJBtoaja.as dea l mi bet she
stodJaV aBy Bade, I sVw'i area ta
sgsu bat GBstetmasl"

aa"(h naa
xstsxxww xxavwxee arteoettng too mv

During she
m Puittsai gat Bto

the Sweden aft of
ty reigned. At
ties and manor
with guests by the score aad the
hundred.

XtMoteu and nalajhbors were Basra
snd on certain days the trsdstmsw
and tenants, for an wore equal at
this season. The 'ostlereonht Jains
with the mistress U he had thenerve
to ask her. And he usually bad-a-fter

the wassail.
The great halls ware a dm at

geniality. There was UghV almost
enough to pleree the wood sinoha.
And there were the savory sranas:
Roastingbeef, roasting mutton, fowl
aad brawn (the Sash at the wiM pig,
which had beancaught and fad goad
gram to the point of srousing his
suspicions; too late, of course).

The dark aft Sowed and addedIts
voice by proxy to heighten the
noise. At the peak of atl this there
was brought in the Yule log a relie.
Incidentally, of the Scandinavians'
paganworship of Thor. With brand
from last year's log the new one
was fired.

The light from these roaring
fiames would shine out through por-
tab openedto the knocksof caroling
and wasaailtng bands who, mora
oftrn thsn not. were brought onto the
hall to eat of nutmeg cakes and
brawn and mustard.

f.hr!8tm Elf Concerned
With Wcll-Beii- if of Cstllc

Jule-Klss- e was net sstaetlya Dan
lah version of Santa Claus. Ha was
an eMail little old man who lived In
the attic and was primarily con-
cerned with the watt-awin- g of Use
cattle, keeping them qutot and con-
tented, earing for thetn k the stabb
handa neglected their duties.

Nlaae'sname and associationwith
Christmas probably stems from his
legendary tenancy of bouseswhan
pesce and contentment prevslied.
'Tis aald he either avoided homes
where contentionruled or played all
aorta rf gremlin-lik- e tricks upon the
occupantsthereof.

Dsniah youngsters, mindful of
Nlsse's long memory and watchful
eye. put themselvesupon their goad
behavior as Christmas approaches.

A Western cat of learning is
rked by the urwonted number
f (o-e- rf who :re leaving; college

to marrv, whi.'.i Is putting the
heart before the course. Detroit
News.

We're not sure, but sometimes
we wonder if our bMhtone isn't
the grindstone.

nn am rtM -
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sucasual ane vrasw lire.
hard to gat. Wall Btraat Neva
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GvtftMr SttvMMa called upon
prop! of Texas Saturday to

uK,, iMrt in nationwide cam-1- 0

redtS tha annual toll
7 ,, i dental deathe which reach--

0 a peak during tha Christmas
ht,iitUy aaaaon.

At thta Christmasaaaaon whan

r mny homaa haw fait tha touch
o( tragedy 1111 by war, it la

vorth a nttle antra effort and cara
, tha ham front to pravant ac--

ha aald In a nroclama--
tlon.

Tha National Saiaty Council ti
conducting tha nationwlda ram--

i ffn

A golf ball Increarrt In tem-
perature immediately It la hit."
ay a acVantta. Than why on

Mrth do ao many players fan tha
i thing for ao long before mteeing

It - Punch.

XOTICI
IVNTOHt OP '44

our annual banquet will ba
held Dac. a at the Algerlte
Hotel at 1:30 p. m. Thosewho
will attand wilt raaarve their
place by writing . . .

MARY M. DUCKWORTH
Peat, Texae

DR. B. B. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

TelepkBHe - - - IS
In New Leeatlen Baal

Of Court Haute

w

Lx o(

f og Wa truat

ThreeWiseMen
OfAncientTime;
RelicsatCologne

BJbUeaBy wa kaaw vary
about me Wlat Man whs came tram
nte Beet aaarfeur mHim to ih (Mm
CUM and, bavtec Mtoraad mm as
aak efc.--t --a,. . . 'Mi k me dews, returned to

It It ttarUlr accepted that tbara
wara three Wlaa Man baeauM at the
three speeincaJty mentioned gift:
ehurah tredrttoa bat Identified these
ai Melehlor, Caspar, and Balthaaar:
Malehior, Mag of Arabia, brought a
eaakatof gold; Caapar. king of Tar-au- a.

brought myrrh; and Balthassr.
king af XthJapta, brought frankuv
eanaa. Tbaaa glfta ara conaldarad
tymboUa of what Jetut wa to ba
foma gold far a king, franklncanaa
fcr a high priest, and myrrh for a
groat physician. CoQaetlvaty. tha
Wlaa Man received the giru of char-
ity and spiritual wtalth. perfect
faith, truth and meeknrii.

Whan tbay raturaadtothlr uwn
eountry, tha thraa Kingt reputedly
aoM their poaaaaaloni and went
about preaching the Christ-Kin-

Legend continues, that they were
martyred in India for their faith.

The baileeof tha Wise Men, tram-tarre-d

la Constantinople la tha
hwrth eeatuty bj the Xmpress Hel-
ena, nether af ConatanUna were
anahrtaad at Milan lor a while aft
er the grit Crusade. FrederickBar-baros-ag

atHhorlaad removal af the
raliea to Colognewhara thay remain
to this day depaaitad within tha
magalttaui Cathedral of Cologne.

Tha C ;..an have dlecoverad
a quit way to Identify enemy
planea. If there ara mrre than
thraa of . t' hi.- - v the)
Allien.

HARK, jTHE

ANGEL VOICES!
May the sweet old Christ-
mas story bring to you this
yearadeepermeaning . . .

a largerstoreof its ioy and
peaceand gladnessthan it
wer hasbefore.

mi '

It law baas aur good iertttne

to asm yea during tha paat

year an4 wa want lo take thU

meant ciprraWaf,our thanks,

tha eeaaJagfar H1

be one o( iilwaal MeOOaat tor

v
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PARKZR ttld brta ate
Santa Claut lult nlth a groan.

It had been a long, bard day and
the ttreteh from teven ecioek ta
nme rematoted before the btg da
parunantetora would eleaa.

Sealed aa hie tttrana, he glaneed
reelgnedly down the laag uaa

Urn. It wat BVaa that be
taw her. Theeight madeMm ehaha
with amotion and Mi votee tranv
bled when be epoka la the young
ttart. Her Him came at lait and
he took bar ao hit knee at he bad
done the ether. "What't yaaf
name, little glrtt" be asked n bit
gruffaet voice.

"Marianne Parker," the answered
softly.

"What would you like for ChrltV
mat?"

The antwer wat riven mttaaOy.
"A doll and a carriageand . . . ub

. " Marianne heeltated and
poked a anger la Santa'i padded
tomaeh ". . . It It raalT" the

aiked.
Michael Parkerbad ao answer ta

thla and she looked up bite hit faea.
Suddenly the buret Into tears. Ma
longed to War oK hit lalee wblakart
and tell bar that everything would
be all right now. But Instead be
taM. "What't the matter. Marl

"I want my daddy to eomahome,"
she tabbed. "I want that more than
a doll or anything."

"Wall, that't a pretty large or.
dor," said Santa, "but I'll tee what
1 tan do,"

Out In the brisk night air Michael
Parkerregretted having fought with
Wilson. The mcMent psraded serosa

"What weald yea like fer Cartel
mas?"

bis memory, as It had a thousand
time m Un paat few weeks. Attar
months of studying and planning, be
had gone ta Wilson, tha plant man
ager, with s scheme that was sura
Are tor speeding up plane produc-
tion. Wilson wes brusque. "You
stick to your engineering," ba saM.
"I'll worry about production."

After telling Wilson, among other
things, that he wat tha plant's big
Seat bottleneck, Parkerangrily want
home.

Bitter and restless, be bad gone
away three weeksago, tatting Elite,
hit wtfe. that ha waa out to get a
real Job.

But no one would take him with eat
a releata. As the daye pasaad ha
longed intensely ta be with his faav
lly again but pride would net let htaj
return a failure, finally, funds run-

ning low. be took the Job as Santa
Claut tor the Christmas holidays.

Snow was beginning to feu. Last
minute shoppers were thinning out
He wanted aimlesily among mem,
wondering where he couldgo. know-

ing that noma, tonight at sU alghta,
waa out of the ouestlon.

Suddanly ha remembered tat
words of a child who bad sat en hat
knee that afternoon. Whan MIcueci,
aaSanta Claus. bad askedbias what
be wanted tor Christmas he had re-

plied. "It doesn't matter. Been
Christmas eoeea't team la nvattar
sny mar. 1 Justcame here ta keep
up my mom's spirit" Ha paused.
'Thar won't be any real Csjrtetaaa

my pop
Re! kt Africa, you know."

All at once Michael Parker real
laod that ba. net WUaen, was nte

Wtth Elsie in Ms arms ha
inured, "I've eemc beak the seeae
as I heV--a teal, a ulals teat."

"WaB. net a complete feet" she
eauntered with a smile. "WRae
litogisnbed Ha wants ta know It
yea atui ba kt Maadny assraangte
aapareteeate tetthtgup af yearaaw

""But hew dM yea kaaw that 'I
habere

rtsWaW I'wHB Ml a)aWBbtfi

l

walet "I

Mtehaat Parkartayea.
I supposeyea asked

"Na."
"WaO. aaafs strange.

happened."
Marianne giggled. "Oeddy."

I eeuM asurwhera.--

t)h. i sea.
Claus ta

That't sa
acuy what

aha
sale, "the neat lane yea try te lee

tea) that
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fX ATTACK
ON NOWAY JC

Tr Wold, Norwegian Minist-
er of Justice, suggested recently
an Allied sea-bor- ne operation
against tha west coast of Norway
as "Imperative and eeaanttal" to
prevent the Oermanefrom wreck-
ing the country completely.

Mr. Wold, who recently toured
liberatedNorway, hinted that Rus-
sian land operations agaJnet Mm
GermansIn northern Norway had
been brought to a standstill be-
cause of bad weather and

When a man looks down at the
heal, thare'susually a trim ankle
above It.

P
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sis of
Hetty was atuah adaejred by- - nte

oruwa wae betteved feat 'ta ever-
green leaves attested ta its favor
with tha sua gad.

tBBBBnwBnl tlgstdadt BnwaaJ SBaah anaaaaaeaaavawaaeaa pajava, avfaj SJeVfBl SJC

thorns was ptettei freca tha baBy.
Basere tha crucUUtee aha berries
ware white bat turned Crimeanlike
drops of bleed.

Another Is that hotty hi hateful
le witchesand te thereawsplaeeden
dears andwbaaows to keep cut evS

A ir bbs meelassi - i o..g
whoever Mmge the Chrietmtt bally
Inle the bauta Srtt, ahater Mtahend
er warn, m wm
the
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Ideal Laundry
DIETRICH
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Don't criticiae aha wile for aay-- if

aha want ahapahbt,vkaB ana
dfcsnt buy snythtng, cauae it's
vary likely you have bean fishing
more than once and didn't catch
anything.

Perhapsthe modern girl doesn't
blush like the madieu of oM be
cause aha ian't U ' the
stories.
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B. C. MANIS
Blacksmith and Welder
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--gMing Bay" la tn reality St

gafegBaWf day and is otnwrvod in
SSwt end other OM World
attaaaanaaLa conunernoratton of

itkMktl martyr In recognition
atanatavtncbeenthe first to ac)
fjaVft Mm Wood tha testimony of
auaBa to hit Lord. The year in
asuBkfcr he waa stoned to death, as
skujerdod In the Acti of the Apoe-9-

1 supposed to have been SS

A. D. Due to the custom, eetab-ftah- ed

ir.xny rear ago, of distribu-
ting Christmas boxes or gifts of
SBUMeey to employees and pubijc
arvant. such as postmen, lamu-fsJhter- H,

and others, on the day
after Christmas, it becamepopu---
tarty known as Boxing day." and
sjjjaarmd as a general holiday by
fee common people.

Buy a War Bond Today!

BEST OF THEM ALL!

Thot'i the kind of CHrWwaf
'teg vnah for you. You art
entitled to it btcouad of
your excellent
of our firm to tna post

O. D. Cirdwell II
SoQihwestern life Insurance

LET'S TAKE
STOCK
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Event of New tm
Hie year Mot la act a leap

ft aaealSt nape. The haBJaya
ss4 saaalalaveaeator the bow

9oVa W4rM aMo oVS

Uueem's blrshgay. Pearaery
ttt MrtMae--. Pebru-Mr- r

Ml K Patrick'sdag. Stave
Ut Baotor, Apr 1; Mather's ey.
Kay Ut Momcrtel y. Hay t

Pathera day. Jneelit ladepaad-ene-e

toy. July 4t Labor day,
1-- -- , tfaMAtaAaPOBBBeBBBJOoens ore) wwewwsw weawgy s

Sel TllaflS(tffcHP ofonjfe

W0woW9sM aWI owwwfchalsil BoBJJa

Next to the war's end. the news
that the tax rate won't be boosted
next year la the best we couM

; have heard.

waaan ttteulsl We an
did e er unity ta aKeak t an

4 JflMMt eAlWSiw'aMal5 CJw4apB"J(

Co.

anei m tmmhm mtw which wa w0i
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lr h atsr pyfse.eft risk
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taaaa'BMat rvh

(kimpany

Nto Ymt$ Story

tegaJ m kili ftsjsngcjtnf Jgaf
weansif! tWfUgTal

the Mew Year's IssMvBies.

The itaij liBmg aoaiiainsthirhas
aad cus--at

the
strings ef bistort wampwas; last new

again has Usee to entertain the

Oetbared areand her lodge-Ar-e,

they stead far anotherstory with
their bright eyes aad shrill vetoes.
Ta satiety them, shetens an ancient
legend abeat the eleuds.

"Long insane age when the world
was erst made, the shy at win-

tertime was cloudless much
an clear midsummer days. The
ground was coveredwith white snow
aad the trees, except the pines,steed
hare. The cold wind whistled round
the bark castas:aad with a cloud-
less sky, everything above aad be-
low looked dreary.

"The children, too, missed the
green leaves aad caters
aver the landseape and they gave a
wiek that the sky might have clouds
Mew aad then. true, dark-gra- y,

acresleaning eleuds came great
mesial and covered aU the sty aad
Japi JpoPPp1( (wefewJlge o aWttUHf oveC

children. But fee aMMrm also
Wished far aright etouesand theoW

hearla tax sky heard theirwishes.
"Se the eM bear Mew his moist

breath into the heavy clouds and
broke them upt he even made
bumps seme ef them, snd held
ea to the centers ef ethers, until
whep they patted ever the vtHsge,
each eteud had a different shape,
jieateMkc beat semeBke wttd eats,
seme lite Milj and even some like
ftaHAy pnMrrte JaWttT twft
eleuds teak these rtrtnfe shape
to bring smiles andtmagtaatien to
iU ehildrea ' In midwinter." Dr.

A. Bates. Cornell.

Ia9p7 Watt At ta4l4Wlaw

Among the many old Xngliah
ChriaUnas featlvttlea was the cere-
mony attached to bringing a great
log. sonvetimes the root of tree,
Into the householdon Christmas
Eva. placing In tha fireplaceand
lighting with a branch of the

year's log. While
through the night there waa a

but If went
prosegad ill luck for the

coming year.

Of the birds, the eagle, craw,
nave and swanare known to have
lived to be hundred or more
years of ago.
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MARION
HAYES si

I CIVS you my ward. I wss nevet
more flabbergested m tty W'

than the afternoon I found JenM
Muklrow looking through Bill s cls
et BtU is my husband. I niui
have made a sound gasped,msybe

for she turned ereundwith a Jerk
If 1 ever saw guilt on a human cn.
tenenre It was on hers. Then sud
4tj I had an Inspiration. I laughed
weakly "You gave me ttarv Jen
(ne." I said. "I didn't know anyone
!was In hera Were you leaking for
jyour cost?"
r "Yes. I I was.' the stammered

Perhaps N weald be bettor M 1 be-

gan at the bealantng. You see. the
bridge end was meeting at my

.bouse. Just the asaal crowd, two
Ubses. Jensue Muktrvw, only a few
minutes earner, bed Invited as all la
a dinner party at her homethe week
before Cartetma.

That night Mkjred Cerr phoned
me. "Mary," she sakl,--aid yen see
a pair ef brawn, nljtM gteves any
whereT I thought they were ta my
purse but 1 eaa't and them."

The next dsy I teM MBared 1

eeuieVt And the gloves. "Jutt ss 1

thought," she answered.
"Whit did yeu ssyl"
"Msry, I bsle ta isy this, but I'm

terribly afraid we have a thief to
eur mfdst

Immediately I reeeHed Jentile
KfuMraw m Bttls chtoet but 1 didn't
nteaueaft "Why. Mgdrcdi" I
elstenel, "What makes yau UT
thatt"

"Wall. Betty Hicks lest a campssi
yeetardajrl-ee'lme-e shedropped

BaBaaBBaBBBBBBBBBBal
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan

BBaaavsasaa7

If I ever saw rnJH en a human
eeaateaaneeIt was en aera.
M somewhere. She hsd M at your
heuie. But when she gat heme K
was gone."

"And that Isn't sL my put a
Wsusale
vawsrnaf

AgaVMBftl laigigHf tea
eve ksrvi

bat when she left home, but this
merehag H wasn't there."

I startedto speakbut Mildred said
ejntekly. "How don't say she was
Just mistaken. Mary KBewortii, be-aau-

that toa'l aM. Guesswhat Mar-
sha Pox told mel" This was htet
rhetorical, so I didn't answer. Kvt-aeat- ly

Mildred bad had a busy
nseenlng. "Jennie was vtsMmg Mar.
the last alght and. whenMartha was

osaW(ai ov vjo Jgoaaae 0004 gaa aPoVoX

wot turned. Jennie peeketsd a tie
ef BaymandslMartha was feeing a
satrrerbut Jennie dtdn't aatiee."

Weill I felt weak.
"What da yau think? CouM Jennie

be a a kleptomaniac?"
"1 don't know," I answered. I

said nothing about seeing Jennie ht
sMIIS 4to-t- 1 l9Vf taM MlgfMMl

hut BtU. He was hwUeed to peeh--
aaW WeMta nPotlll-Sa-

The borahig ejaeettaawaat gaouM
we go to vse Ou-letos- party fnot? There was a dotoranasat ensu-

ed each one to mahe up a teat
aajhtaxeuseand stay at haaae. MB- -

Carr said ruthlessly. "He. thet

tram the ehsa. We aanthave
e criminal in H. She aauat nader

opaswoWoUaavMl a40a(foMst wWpasVfe"s)oah goM

I wanted ta bjasasBate Jenatc. Be
anally I saM. "Otrls. you aen aB
aBaB fBaBBJlft TJkJBBl " laaaB fBBB ayesaBMtaaB wa'ajarara eaaa arawsp-- a Oraro a tnas Baoaayaj

7ew9 tfJoshtaPa vVJH fcapt swM frf M op
Igfllgig a?J aaJBal MaT taanal.

Jeaalsgave aa she surprits ef aur
enHMgnB ovott gMb4 an

aBBnl BssBnBBstaaAgBsl fehBnteBBBnfannf laB BaVm
aoK T"awnvor,a am aowaj

tiiaiigotiiaL Ht aiMfnlf giaii
BBBnBi ysssht goSbnBBBBBBBBYt IgaaaaPat aaussBhaa BBtlatssayom aai eoawnanwao owre we"oevei oaowo

gao't Jonasgaeaa eaBkgap. p nPUHoi
anPafrgns Wtnah loB a"B)naaa at oao)al aa lno tC

faV gjlnWBr oW BaWl RAgane4af oetpV

ootBt taBght Kittys to
B fMtegl Aasaaksskauili aonnnsBsna rfVnnssssBsssBj BBBBBjp

eatof a dainty vstwot
the assailist abhtg re

t Sajmsaa Foe oBBalWSBMsl

ue asiasr arom waJob a Be sms
baagsng.aad Bi
eiyhedy waa laugaaag
by ante time, yet

1 was tpahtgat
ie

my rhflcrsii
Just to maha tt

tow tar that thing " I hoard htm sat
ay waataranewaaasasvi

'And a Doll

gC9

Three twe trnsllng yeangstsrs
pearall their Christmas ecelreesate
aato's ears. Aad rhaaeec are

geed that he will head
them he leske cempMety eaphV
rated by the girls.

ChristmasSeal
Origin Recalled
With 1943Drive

The ariguMUen af the Chriitmss
tuberculosis teal was recalled by aft
fiefab af the Amertean Taaerealesls
IntWtate as the Mm annuel ssle get
under way.

Back in Ifita Etnar KaKtodl, then
a yaunr mall aierk ht ttte pest of
free at Charlottenlund, Deamsrkt
eeneetved the' idea af a valuator
U.X an Chriitmsi greeting earns

.teib i,ftMtfas Uk w
'gahjed1pernstseton'fmm-th- c intnietry"
to tali the stoaapsat past oflkes far
a fund ta erect a hospital for to- -

In ItfT Miss XmOy T. Bkwett of
Wlhnlnaten, Del., adopted the Idea
and latereated the American Bad
Cross fat the project. The Bret na-
tional sale In lit brought In $I9MM
aad the amount hss grown krger
each year. The sale ef seals has
saved 11, M lives snnualfr among
toeercujar patients, officials declare.

At toe time of his death m 1M7,
HetWeeil wxs president of the Inter
aattonel Tuberculosis assecittlea

i a member of the beard at di
rectors ef the Natienal Tuberculosis
A'elaunol Oenmsrk. As t mark
at bener to theerlgmstor, theDanish
Clttittmas seal far lMTtore his nic--

Ifare.

Eta

HOLY NIGHT

aaaaaSflusBaaaaB
gPe?aBBluguBnBBBp, goa

' I, ftetaa PPi
Roman caatndarMm year
March and
tenth rr.onth

Buy A War

hkl

i.

mm anawaaaaenvauai aaaa ana rui'urn UU

of Dm use of th
III UN) felgMsh lan-t- a

be In ltOI.

at

May the Chrietmoc So--

son ffnd you titiM with

oil the richo of a joyful,

happy and eontonted life

The Season's oet io

Eoch of You.

R. B. DODSON
WatcK Radio Repair

SILENT NIGHT

UJNGS

Tr The msssagsof good wfll that
manatadfrom BthUhm 2,000

yars ago not only transforms
th world at Christmas but is the
foundationof everyhonesttrans-
action. We depend upon your
goodwill; youdependuponours.
Your good will hasbeena price-l- e

assetto us during 1944 and
blher years. We thank you for
the confidenceyou pfeeed
In us and you tfie mft
bfcsslrigs of a happy YuSlffJe,

"A iU

and

have

geaa.es 6ntk ffnmtt'
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Letter To Santa
Clam - - -

) Santa Claus
I'm a little girl nine yens old

nd 1 try to be food. I'm ..mg
) school at Graham nnd Mm in
ho third grade 1 wish ymi u mild

,iir mc An initial bracelet nnd
mr fruits flftd nut and don't
net mv wildwr brother. Hoyt,

10 g awny in Italy.
Dolores Dean Hill

.w Qur.ta CI avis

I've been n Rood little- - girl,
bring mc a little tublc and

.nit nnd bring my little ulster
nirtlitr.g Snndy Cross,

icnr S.m tn Clnux:
I've been a good little girl.)

' one bring me a doll buy and;
ti ...

Vr Santa Claus:
I've beena good little girl. Please

irlng me a doll chair and a doll.
BidJUl Lee McLaurtn

)eer Santa Claua:
I will be pleasedwith anything

'ou brlrg ma. Santa, before you
ome to aee ma pleaaego to aee
ill the little boys and girls that
to not have a daddy and the ones
hat their daddy la In the war and
irmy.

it.

Hsymond Sonny Lancaster

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Happy New Year

tatttttsa

This charming yean daughter ut
a marlaeeerperalis all act la vrrW
eame the advent ef IMS. Judging
Iran her attentive lek, h u wait
tag ealy far tke It e'rlerk whistles
aaraMUf the arrival ef Ike aew
year.

Denr : mtn Claus:
Pleasebring me a shotuun.cur,

train nnd some candy, fruit mid
nuts I have been a good bov.

John Everett Hill

Dear 3 nta Claus:
RememberI've movedto Odessa

and pleasebring me a Jig saw
puttie, a black board, a rocking
chair ivnd some paper dolls.

Santa.I've got a little sister, too
this year. She han't been a good
baby but maybe she'll do better
next year.

RosemaryLawson

Back the attack against those
who attack in the back.

Jingle belli, Jingle brttt,
Jingle all the tmy,

. ., - AH win fun It ft lemd -.-

f in a oMe-nen- e eptm sneyt

Wa hevs much to bs fhenk-fu- l
for this Christmas, and

wa want to express6ar
thanks to you.

May this Christmasiiijciii
of 1944 b an nfrwrnfiy
happy ona for you.

NORA STEVENS

WE THANK YQU

Wfi ttthtt up fm4t,

0mmtmkjh aur ntey kfm
00m ir
Ntm that ChHmtmm h
km k it ftW
JUmrjh 50hr0U 00m
. . . w fntitmt t0 v
in 0m gr0 Ht Wtk
h bit, m$rrs
Ckrittmtu.

DoaVara la HarahrsVt

Nit E 8K1.KCT10N OF TOYS

kvghty Hiriwire

eaMsajsaansma

THE POST DISPATCH

"Even. Unity, mt it ilnyt f W,
ITe are wmeKmes bUund ndth

gilt, 0 gnUT

MH8 UETTT read the InserlptkM
a Hi ml mm. 1...... mJ ak- -

maagtr scene.
The tight of bright tinsel decora

Uont, the sound ef carols, sad the
mU of holly and at oa the erlse
tr between stores Sued bar with s

noaulfls that almost unnerved her.
She had intended to shed twenty

years of her life like worn eloak,
forgetting that the had spent bar
best days making a heavenon earth
for her crippled mother so that her
knight had wearied of waiting. Now
he was gning shopping(or a family

that had never been hers except ut
her thoughts, a plain Utile girl with
pigtails and freckles, and s sturdy
small boy with pudgy hands tag
round expectant eyes.

She wonderedwhat Larry Raines
was doing. Poor Larry I She wished
she might have said "yes" to his
persistent wooing. The girl with
whom he had run off had BOt both-
ered to make a decant home far
him. Finally they bad moved from
town and Miss Letty had quite lost
track of them.

Recalling that she hsd come to
town to pretend, she made a fren- -

"Lelty," he said. "It's Larry!"

tied dash to the toy department.
She begsn to buy recklessly, getting
Inte the spirit of her game.

I'll And someoneto give them to,
she thought Maybe I can borrow a
eeueteef children from an orphan
age hut for Christmas.

On the way home she stopped to
buy a tree and some bright decora
tiens. At the grocer'sshe gave as
order that made that good man's
eyes nearly pop out ef hit heed,

Leaving the store behind, tooeU-aea- s

swept ever her. The house
would be dark when she got home.
Maybe the are would be out, toe.

She peered mta me gathering
dusk. Somebody wes there wait-
ing for bar on the front veranda ef
the rambling eld mansion. Shehas-

tened hersteps. A man steppedfar
ward out ef ate shadows, a child
clinging to eaohhand.

"Letty," he taW. "K's Urryl"
"Lead sokesI ' she eaelalmsd.

"You gave me a turn. Cams in out
of the cold."

turned to take a good leek as she
twitched en the lights. It was la-de-

Larry, elder and grayer, but
trim and neat m a navy uadform.
There stood her dream children, a
plain Uttia girl with psgtalls aad
freckles, and a sturdy small bey
with pudgy hands aad round eyes
brimming ever with tears.

"1 waat my Mummy." aa aoobea.
"Hts mother is dead," axpiatned

Larry.
"I thought. Letty." said she man,

"that maybe you could look out far
sham s Utile. See, Tee Jomed the
navy- - I've got to go sad 1 hate ta
leave Letty and Jackie to almost

Max Letty gulped aad sat down
lui'ilT-- Hr ta aw readier, tweriag
aa bid ieuew arte her arms

"OUta of gsLM d
"at ChrtaUnas."

"Many't the time Pee dreamed ef
seekae-- rea like that." he said. reaasV
utg tor one of her beads.
tud aw thai be was. No

eaildrea were, tee, and how iaade
auate melt clothing. "1 haven't got

ante. Letty." he began, "but what-se-er

Pee gat la yours If you waat

stai

to the kitskea. The
warmth aad

tae small agare m

we'U have hathaand sup--

par. aad then we'M trim aw tree.'
Larry's ayes earaeaalhat. may.

fcw 1 eeuid gel aha we

etnsH se mamee castre i go e.
"Maybe we eewkt Larry."

la arena were suddenly aroua
Ik sfalkd ata Una worm

I against her saeee. utue vei
' MUaswd bar hands.

"Sueh a Christmas we are gemg

to haveI" she erleei
--aw lodar ' ouoted Mlas Letty,

tae iBaertpuea. - ee as

mdaihieaaed wtm gifts ef goal

Thee,"

toease

TUBT ffitattXT . . .
Invented a plnleas diaper. It has

n couple of little wings and some
tape substituting for the pins, and
a belly-ban- d attachment for
abdominal support.

Devised thin plastic wrappers
for fruits and vegetablesthat art
said to keep flavor fresh for six
months In the refrigerator.

Brought out an iron cementde-
signed to stop leaks in fina-
nces, and other metal equipment.
Available In powder form, it's
mixed with water, applied with a
putty knife, and rapidly hardens
like iron, tt can be used on iron.
steel, brass, and other metals
well as wood.

Produced: a liquid that can be
paintedon automobile spark plug,
distributor, cofL battery, tad
t nbles to preventwtt motor troub-!--.

it's said to makeany car easy
to start after being oat in the
hf.ivivst rainstorm. One applica-
tion la good for six months. An
ndded feature:It keeps the battery
nee from corrosion.

mm--

M:

''Willy I .;i7 Vrp LVt Oraie,
lWtb ttj Hfcki

iTOCltHr.-T- ra velars frasa
Germany say tae progressive t
tensity of ttu Hoy si Air fore
raids an Berlin It resectedaew
even in the way Berlkiers say
good night.

Xarly in the war they wished
oaa another "a bomblessalgal."
If ow the expressiea comtnoaly
used it "Bttea tskrlg.M walea
means: 'Hope you're left ever."

0M
Same old Saata, same eld iff,
Same old dells and sleds aad leys)
Sameold holly, same eat tree,
Same old gifts tor sagstins wae
Same old earot, same eld light.
Same old stockings haag at night;
Same old words of merry eaeer,
tame good wishesfor Km year.
Same old Christmas! Seemsto me
That's theway it ought to be.

It is easy for you to be real
entertaining. Just listen attenti-
vely while others talk.

Hope seldon acorn a dlret hit.

BICUBOnS AND PRIMDS!

; IV titt eorttta raiationahipa of
Ut paat year which prompt
ti to jsajid Seasons GreeUngt

ncl to Utaak you for your pa
trotiaga.

Hundley's Red & White
CLYDE .HUNDLEY

Wavy Matte ft Am It

The Mavy Department bureau
of ortminee, told the Congress of
the National Aasn. of Manufactur-
ers that the service is counting on
rockets to provide a large part of
the climatic punch against our
enemies.

Rockets are now being

Olwletenae Tjmc

Orasks at the southwestern pert
of meir ptntnsult dive sate tae wa-
ters ef the barberta rasovera wood-e- a

areas thrown la by the archblab--
op. The villager who rose sit m
cruciftx has she right ta levy a small

Am village.

.Irerry Christmas

'JaTT"''

TMC tatA.
r miii mo
A ItXNtTi.

MeOUtarr

--L.

Blondie's Laundry

Service
LANCASTER

m m mm apfcptf m

mm lapni1
mmmS m m m

tin ytar thatgimscbmrmm tbt ftstibipy
of. CbrtsPmas. waMoioN ywo

"jjjf Whefhtir Chrlftmat

"v.

whit or grtmn, hop If wffl

b full of charm for you and
yQU3 wifh an abundanG
all tiV good things that ar
part of happy Yultttid . . .

DOUBLE U
Company

BfBW TWmtAg TRIAL

A special venire of 100 mam tatft
been ordered for the retrial e
Jim Thomas, 50, charged
murder in the slaying of Dr. aatt
Hunt. Littlefield physician, fjjst
trial it set for Jan. t, in
District Court of Dawson oossatga

At h first trial at PUliistmay
Thomaa, a convict on parow,
convlrted of the slaying
the death penalty. He was
h new trial Sept. 32 by JtstlgV C
D. Ruisoii of 64th Dlstrkt Oattrt
Hftei ustimony that Thotatat
prrvious criminal had attaa
mentioned in the jury room.

Ninety per cent of the woilaTt
nickel supply comes from Cats
ada.

IT WILL BE A

R. A,

wm

ol

eajgk

tmv

record

A

0
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vximiA-no- IN CAM
ftegardlessof how cold it is, car

wfcttewa should not be entirely
ckwed white driving, Dr George
W. Cox, state heaith officer, said
today in warning that carbon
monoxide may seepinalde the car
o Jeopardisethe hearth or life of
ccupafhv He also warned that
:amg ventilation should be
horboii, as a car ran generate
bout one cubic foot of xn "a
Uick killer" per minute pel 20
orsepowermotor.

North of the equiitm ( v 1 ones
always have o imtM . liH'k ie
spin, but south f th equator
thev revolve clock u. ise

V- - .ire lummnr.di"! '- ' v nt
neighbor, but of Hiur thiit
doen't mean our n x' it"'t itikIi-bo- r.

reaT

HI-UI-
AY

MR. and MRS.

n

U

't masTl i TnlTi' n " l i Tf 1 iT T "" I WWtVW

svCfMN mmn ere
awe by SMMtan l
sin mm marine
ojanatttte ef every Mas! ot tobaoss
product, CoL Oeorger. Spean,ecav
maatftag officer of the JerseyCity
quartermasterdepot, said.

Colonel Spaan said a sutauptlal
part ef alt purchasertdee 1m

resale overseas was made gf et
aattoaally known brand of attars,
pipe and chewing tobacco, snuff,
pipes, pipe-cleaner-s, lighters, cases
and almost a billion packages of
cigarettes a year.

T hrlp onsen,e soap keep
little NiiKJi-'oo- p on the shelf and
nie it ivlicn lidding soap for a few
dishen ii small laundry. II I lie
-- nap iHiuml from the Ihjx ,i

re.ii ili il more than is needed
mu ui nut hiv I go to waste

JE&T

GROCERY
G. W. NORTCUTT

n

IS THE TIME TO

"7
jttjLlJLiXjs, X J

.

first flssi in
Victorian Era

The custom of sending greeting
cards is perhaps the youngest
member in the family of Christ
mas traditions, although the ideal
was expressed by the Kxcelsi
Deo of the angels.

Until authorities at the British
museum recently discovered u
drawins depicting four scenes of
holiday celebration early Vic-

torian style dated 1842. J C.
Horsley was accreditedwith hav-

ing created thefirst commercial
C'hrmt.nas card In 1843.

The 841? creation was an
atfuir. Drawn by W. M

Pilule;, it include scenes of
diriuvi pnrt fenturinu plum pud-cim-

ii gioup of caiol singeis, a
iruttil .it(h'nj! ,i Punch nndJudv
hoi, ;i p,inel i I Mlk -- h.itted and

inno-to- l n ue 'Kilters, duiitvts
iIkiiiM . Hogcr ill' C'oveilv the
Vutouai) t'oiiRa ;ii)ii evidente
th.,t the poor niubt not le forgot-
ten.

It is impossible to s.iy whether
or not Mr. Homley wus awate of
r.dgclcy g masterpiece,but Hoiv
ley ha 1 a friend, and thereby
hangs ine tale. Sir Henry Cole, a
man with many friends, wa con-

fronted by the task of sending
them r cherry holiday greeting.
The quill pens In use a century
go sputtered and were irritat-

ing, so Sir Henry spoke to Hom-
ley about the matter. Horsley. a
memberof the Royal Academy in
London, was agreeably Impressed
and turned out an appropriate
design inscribed simply, "A Mer-
ry Chri'tmas and a Happy New
Year o You."

Edgl'-- y and Horsley made begin-
nings. According to research au-

thority the custom was taken up
in America about SO years later
during the 1870s when Louis
Prang, ; Bost lithogruphet. print-
ed a catalogueof Christmascards.

No matter whether the greeting
is the i lahoratc descendant of
Bdeley's drawing, or a simple good
wish offered in friendship as
worked out by Sir Henry and
Horsley, or the glorius echoof the
angels' enunciation, sand that
Christmas card to the boy in the
service and to his loved ones
keeping faith at

Then there is the fallow who
has tojMsw hia Job becauaeof
illness. Ttkt boat got akk of him.

HAPPY

If tok wMMiawaiiiinft and kindftm t UNM
orher happy Nr bcrnre Sot tfW worW wMM 1m

vuch need of tnendVvpt o it dees today.

To make other hoppy i to creota friandshipg.
To maintain thrw lrtodshp require patience, love

and understandingdevotion.

Too often we neglect the frtendthipt of thoas)

with whom we ore ouociofed. Mony timet we hake
their friendahip for granted but there it one time of
the year when ail of us ore femindedof the splendid
relationshipswe hove hod ond we welcome the oppor-

tunity to acknowledge theetfriendship by aome roken
of oppreoof'O" whether it be on eioborote gift or
a kind word of Chrtmat greeting. We oak that
you acceptrhu metsogein the senaethot it it offered.
Ours i a cordtol appreciationof the friendehip which
hove beencementedby long ond continuousMKvice

We wih you o the good things in life.

If '"PI

A.

home.

aaaennaenmoasnnnwenaiBss - ''7:'r?'MaiW

Cfxxlstma&
E)taytd .

MAnTiNiJBitsffn
AittmSDLY, Maauaa.N stud

JuVm QraUlea, --this tree,
she's mot pretty."

Me surveyed with pride the gut-

tering sprues, with shiny toys piled
beneath.

"Yea, Papa." Maria agreed. "It
was nice that Mr. Bobsout keep the
tree goadfar yea this long. Perhaps

I Mary Ana, she will now believe.M

, Agsla the oM sadness eame te
Jules Orelllon. Poor Marlel It was
not well thst s Cajun couple should
be childless, ret God had se willed
It and their bablt of calling each
other Mamma and 9spa, begun
years ago In hone, had long since
been dropped

Jules' eyesdimmed he remem-
bered how the child had come to
them, early In December, Just be
fere they were ready to leave tor the
usual three months of muskrat trap,
ping.

Mary Ann was Bve. chubby, yel-
low haired, daughter ef his cousin
from the hill country north. She
was aa alien to this lower coast
land of marsh and water. But there

"OhtN

had beenno closer kin, no one else
to take her after thehighway crash
la which both pareals had bean
ktVed.

OretHoaeameback ta the proseat
"Mew, Papa, all la ready." Marie

was saying. "It Is but to wait quiet-
ly until she wakens."

la her bed, snuggled In the Men
keis against the dull ef the Febru-
ary dawn, Mary Ana eeuld dimly
bear the voices la the next room.

la the other room the oak la the
areplaee crackled merrily. Wsrmth
and cheerailed the place.

Bat the two sitting there, waiting
quietly but anxiously, searoely real

the red and green paper, and the
giunsnering tree made theroom a
aalerent world, a child's buryland.

WouM this make the little eae
teal better, Jules wonAeredtIt had
been a mistake, taking her down to
the marshes with them. Yet once
there, they eouM hardly leave until
the season was done. It was
the tun thst brought their living,
made them, not wealthy, but wete
an, able to take earsof a chM.

Ca'gT, h(Ma! aTe(i w sttsjlweeeee1 gwf
eYeafsfMNr lsp4K( JMNktfMMMMs) tttC iMst

WmW eanwaW Mv raPtveVVS IV WtV

land north of the rat
soualry.

"And Santa Claus won't even
earner4 Mary Ana bad asked, wMo-eve-a.

Mere than anything. Jutes remem-
bered and regretted that moment In
shstr Utile marsh hut He had looked
aaVslaiily at Maria.

"Set ae. say sweet' Marie had
triad te explain. "He will corr lat-
er, beck ta Ttsnhauar."

Bat the ehUd had burst tale tears.
And aha had never aoderstoed.
QratBea was aura that It was this

ttJajafrrrTnT ntytT thnnrttffmT
net break uu-oug-a It

not have the faith la us,

later she wta," Marie

Mary Ana stirred and
earn It meet he getttag-w-p

fmm that Mrs. OrelOea aeen
aaaM see. She always eM. Mary
Mm wrttstle tat ef bed. padded le
sbj goat, egeaed tt.

"OUT ariad Mary Ann. calehsag
bar ataags. Then, la sheer ssatssy.

0bJM
tt teaMel be true, yet saare II

A big red
by the

besuuaat

ea was all secy Mary
Aesfs s sparkled. Santa Claut
eastesaaeafter ell as Mr. and Mrs.
OrafWea had saM, as she hadn't be-

haved. There they were saniiuig at

"Oh. Maaasaa.Papa." cried
aaraag as. "maota Oaus restty &4
ana anar sJL luat as pea said be
oufct eubi'i bet"

Seattjr. eyes

-- a say

Letter To Santa
Clam

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a little boy 5V years old.

I have been a good boy and won't
you to please bring me a cowboy
uit, some toy farm animals,some

chalk nnd an eraser for my black
boat l. Also some fruit, candy and
nuts.

Wesley E. Sanders,
Rt. 2, Sweetwater, Tex.

DCHr S. nta Claus:
I urn a little girl five years old

PIciiwd bring me n pretty doll with
Hn dress on. 1 would like
to have n doctor set and u little
set of cIinIics. Dnrrell Lee wantsj

a pilcimj pony. Please don't
forget Kfta Fern and grandpa.

Betty Onei to Jones

TH'uy .'"isnta Claus:
I am a little girl six years old

and go to school. Pleasebring gag
a big doll, gome dishesand wouM
like a ralr ot house shoes.Dont
forget to bring my little brother
Ronnie something.

Willie Paye Graves

Dear Simla Claus:
I am a little girl six years old

nnd am going to school. I would
like for you to bring me an xjrlo
phone ai.d a coloring set and don't
forget my mother or daddy who
is in the army In California,

Toni Colleen Browning

Dear S.:nta Claus:
I am a little girl 2 years old. I

wish you could bring me a doll
and a tocky horse and dont for-
get mv little sister Judy Oarlene
who is just five months old. She
wants a teddy bear and a rattler.

Freddie Fern Browning

Dear Santa Claus:
I om a little girl seven years

old. I have a little brother two
yearsold. I want a doll with hair
and sleepy eyes. Just any kind
you have and a basket ballif you
have It, also a ring. Joel, my lit
tie brother, want's a football and
a train. Wynonne Morris

Tlsa path of aarrew, end that
path atone, leads to the lands
where sorrow Is unkncwn-Cow- -

Igetog thrown n -

W

Thv beat place to find a help .
hand 'm at the end of your arm.

,n '"in JL,

L SB Sber ' WBSBWSBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMSK V

LOADS OP HAPPINESS
TO YOU!

Gkrielmae el 1344 b jethf ie be o
BIG Ckrieimos, See ii we aren't
riakt.

May YOUR ChrisImws be Wm
'''Ml CKACl srttatt Oil JJ'3Hnkea tewMHfe 8sarital

XMiy our 4Va's)'as4tlw4p CHsVal JaNa rVaaBaia4(B

sbbbbUI IbbbW tS sttadew lal VaaAieT BlgejSBBaWgsral
"saasaa rweHSFa wa avyw sar j asm "srwafvsrTSvBa o

Ikes YtdsWds.

often
bun saw

irnw,

PlainsCoop Inc
Phone 127J

Mil. ntl MRS. HOMBR SURRATT

ill
eseii e( ye vke, by your . m

llll Uheral peUef wi fine frWeklp, ttara hadaa important part In the R

Irrter4 t erfaahMtiaH, wiak t any,

"Mtrry Ckrittom." lj

In Of ifattt ef warn wpredaUeti for iMg liheral yairenay, we

I FannersCooperative
I Elevator j
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Mortriwi-w- w ,r ri gUjtg wadedpi , in ibex labor-s-

clays tor aaairtttitwtr cooptrttkm. Staple ewmpte is where
our iwfctibor owns i tractor ani you do not It it no imfieafcioM

n the "fpod ndfefibor" policy for the two of you to fit together
jfnl makethat one tractor work overtime for the duration. Perhaps
mi (Mi repay your nragneerwwn a

w hoars el your tea when he M
- m a jsm or vy

letting him bor--m

tomepieee
t equipment
lich i tack. It

my be unnecet
sery to hammer
i hit point home
here, but coopera-tio- o

of this tort
will work to (all
advantageonly
whw alt parties
concerned taka

.' even better cart
V of borrowed

equipment than they woutdTf it were
their own. -

In the fourth article of this series
were merittoned many way in which
tractors can . be used (or pnrpaMt
other team the ofcviotM ones of plow-
ing and ceklveting. These uses open
Ideal pathi for community

All farmers can nuke use of
tractor-powere- d bull --doten on occa-

sion, but yon alone might not want to
o to the trouete of Making ewe jatt

for ike few timet that yon would mm
it. How about yonr rtngkkors? Per-
haps two or three of Von could get
full valueout of a butl-tku- and, fur
ther, coM pool your time and male-na-if

in makimr it In this way no one
of you would be saddled with the
entire cost of the unit or with the
labor of maldne; it. Bet you would ati
benefit by havm the buil-doi- avail- -
Uji aaMMft wau tiMkitaalu' WlrTTI JVII ffVTOW If a

i The same thing applies to a num-
ber of other tractor-powere-d mill,

From pagan Scandinavianwor-
ship of Ther cornea Uta Yule log
lighted with a brarul from last
vear't tog.

Kr- - - c i a

whether to be used at anarhwuwhi
sett oaeraessl. go)(Nsy yaa and your
ua411 can arrange taints to met
y(WI iMt IWWjfcl fci oNlram W09el art
the tame time. Then a community taw
would work out very nicety, possjoTy
powered bya borrowedtractor or by
your' or your neighbor'. - y

There It a lot to be takJ in favor
of thtt matter of community utc of
farm machinery, and mora during
these hectic war days than ever be
fore. TIM fanners lotit a Moor one
becanM of labor shortaavt and the
demand for greater aeodnctlon. Ills
machinery hat to work overtints to
meet the demand and Ms tractor k) the

pemied open to eebver the goods w
a great numlir of ways.

The point that I am trying to make
is that an idle tractor is doinr no one
any good-- Trite enough, it does not
consume fuel when it ts not working,
but at the tame time it representsan
investment that should not be per
milled to "eat its head off without
Sving ample return. And it can give

return only by being used
to its fuesst extent.

One of the best ways of oktaMng
full value from a tractor is by work
tng out ways and meantof at

in with Your neighbors, not only m
the uk of the tractor iitclf but in the
exchange of available equipment,
either manufacturedor hammered out
m your own workshop.

(TAe tttth end tatt arttel of iftfj
terle mJ7 eemt mit iht ihingi that
yen theutj cenuder regarding jour

trtter and ceM wthtj

Altrxamlria't harbor became a
gateway to the Knot when Alex-
ander the Oroat rounded the city
in Ml B. C.

THE TREASURES
OF

CIIHISTMAS
Are the many
Instancesof
good will as
evidencedby
your t taught-

of us.

SEASON'S GREETINGS

EARL ROGERS
FEED STORE

"A Feedfor EveryNeed"

, ynfjpfvp; f W IBMLi. JBgJ'JJ.. "MlMiPlPf'lp1
AfJWBAii nmtmmm or

Amar ran priaonara of war are
due to receive 4f0 Chitatmat
parkaiwa If trio Humm! win
Vivo rrobn lu port of Ooijn- -

""I " awmw in nme The
neuual mercy ship was arsured
safe passage by both the Ger-
mans ard the Allies and It it
hoped U.ut the ship will reach it
destination before Christmas.

"P-re- e Red Cross boats then will
take the cargo u Lobcck, Ger-
many, for distribution. On her
trip to the United States,the ship
brought Christmas bundles foi
M1.4J3 German prisoner, in thl
country. Each " bundle, the Red
Cross su.ir1. bore a card saying
"Christmas Greetings from the
ruehrer and the High CommanJ
of the Oerman Army."

In th weat of Ireland, Chrlst-m- a

takes a pious note. A candle
la left burning in the window a
a guide to the Holy Family, should
It be needing shelter. And food is
left on the table between manli
in ceata anv souls from Mrniim
should revisit their old homos.

... laMnHiHHiii

aaammm aamfm1r

iassHslsslkfeWi...tVHH
BaaaaaaaaaajBaasfasaBaapaaaaaafanra

' LLvLaBmmmWie99BaaBl

BjajaBBjajaajajassan
BaaaaaaaffSswsMBeasBsassssssl

I nsmmVaaaaanBaaaaaaaa
Thin attractiveyeuagCtrtes girl

sees her bit le the NkenttM af
Mew tear'seve m New Yerk msttvi--

Hfcteaat CMMrarflTvl'eMjr sW4ef sVaMMI

We Sicut

ku vtmmt

VOfT.TIXAt

ion of nwoommJMtiam
In Nurae mythology. Bftlckw. Um

Kd w.u pariitsklBsd the sun. was
Mated by (k. who planned to ia
-- iry i, n, Raider's motbet ob-uin- ed

. promise from all living
thing, ficn.pt the mistletoe, that
they iai uld not harm Balder. Lark
mdk .irv ,,rrow from the mistletoe
."id gavr it to Balder's blind bro-tin-

if.Hler. explaining how he
'uld throw it The arrow struck
Haider killing him, but he was re-- sf

.iod t ) life and the mistletoe
v;i pl.i-- d under his molher'a
no jit i thut it would never again

I'ring li.irm The custom of giving
klw i ..ve or peace under the

mistlH.' , an aaaurence that It
a ill n.-- ir uin b an instrument

r evil

Xtmv tliu spelled aa an abbre--
I lation lor Chriftmas. has ita

rigid n the fact that the Greek
Ustter hi was written as X. This
letter vos also the Initial of the
name Chriatos. Many eopla iden-
tify the X at representing the
Cross.

II k If I

" IK Hi

Tm amtaliir fAesM tit Mav
maa caretsgas way e the
mont: ''aVsng m in

flngar tips with vase
line to prevent aaus rrom spit ting
and cracking.

A policeman is stationed ia
sttiine of the PrUu M Vmm
tMcaiuee sects la laithiiaaai fkssja.
ral asnorts: thenuetves tMft
ChrtstoMu. vm on a ntllMMM
day.

Buy a War Bond Today!

"""" njim
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Frajtettiaed BeMter:
! . I TEPSI-COr-A BOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK
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liijLlsujai ft KaMBdaV kMeat
aaTeeawBrfaaiiel aaP enTPS

McfC JeJwMftaVemW'eM

at a ks for weeds te ate--

CaaaJIfTVasFa fVfJtw TVC Svffav wWWWi

LstailfV ' a u aaaeujtjarsara rwtw Y srsar vanp eaTeesweimL

94i. But wr knew you wHt

USUI all as til 111!awTSTtariyi wtsi sw
We wfait feryewKl yew

family the beet et Merry
Qmttnuvt, an4 tste best
that tins happy teasencon

krint; in betlt material ami
isplritttal trfenft.

ConneU Chevrolet
I i. j. UNITE Company
j FWWTHE CO. li



Open your hearts and minds to
bo spirit and sincerity of Chrtst-m-m

Greetings,both betweenintl- -
rnd our outside friends.
the Dreamt difficulties and- i

th Christines innocent
' days. Let it renew hope

future, with a resolve that
Impulses of our nature

eheV assist the chnracier build-
ing of the real lessonof the Christ-
mas season.

Don't let your electric me get?
knotted or twisted, ind don't
shove then into a drawer

Such treatment wears
out the insulation inl leads ! t x

posed wires ami pomnblc short
etrcutta end blown fuses.

1 WIMQt

Santa's
WILL BC FULL OF j0000 THINGS FOR 7fMH OF YOU, OUR

rKIENDS.

have
front ttttka
animals. And OSM ef
delightful have their origin in the
Christmas celebrations.

For Instance, the Bcandenav--
ians gn sxtra rations to their
cattle.

The dogs In Albania were re
warded for faithful service with
the first wheat cakes of the tea-so- n.

Our bird sanctuaries,too, grew
out of a holiday custom. A sheaf
of grain, a trophy of the, harvest.
whs pieced on the housetop for
the birds.

Christmascaroling was a thriv-
ing custnm in England of the four-
th century.

Pack

SEASON'S GREEWXl

T. L. JONES
ICE

I asm Im UBi at tw
Hal SMS at 1st Pew JPMT
e steedMM a stsluo
The world win a

skies:
There was eoarage and grace ki ate

beautiful face.
And hope k his glorious ayes.

"I come from Time's boundlessfor
ever."

Me sstd, with a voice tike a song;
"I come ss a friend to endeavor,

I coma asa fna In all utmi
To th tad and afraid I bring prom

tea of ant.
And the weak I thai gird and

make strong.

"1 bring you more blessings man
terrors,

I bring yon more sunlight than
gloom,

I tearout year page of old errors.
And hide them away In Time's

tomb;
I reach you clean hands tad lead on

to the lands.
Where the Miles el peace are hi

bloom."

'OpenHouse'on
NewYear'sDay
it wet customary for the Death

of New York to bold
en New Year's day and to

provide light refreshments, usually
centering around a large bowl of
punch, for friends calling to pay me
compliments of the season.

During the latter part of the lth
century the custom of making short
calls on New Year's day was In full
wing throughout America. Metro-

politan newspaperscarried columns
of "at borne" notices which, inched.
big names of social prominence and
thosemaking no suespretense, an

ttttcod hours during which visi-
tors would be received: having eeey
received, beetsand htstessassjeeed
meir receptions to )otn she

of callers at other

A tuecettionof "open bouses and
punchbowls minimised the eswteay
accorded hostesses in many cases

and even resulted in rectpMsm
being "crashed" by bibulous young
men; these abusesled to ike aban
dontnent of the "nnna ha" au.
Una. Mew Yaaw'a mU mu '
enekented eny by iatmates and
wMhewt any pubMc anaeuntemsntof

Buy A War Bond Tyl

U Trntrt Oft OJtWOayhgl I Ol goodwill ond go MMaft 2
B prvvotling in our tiMtueged which iinda npWttmkt X! iUf 1 aprsMrtiog to gocho you.

fUt I At ttttt gtodSSMion mort revntrxtodo our monyplpot- - W

K ont butentw reiolloni, l your irnony courttstoi, o. our jE

imL own goodwffl lo sitwd you. TW' utty wo 4mm W o hoctyy Z
Wm Y fxiviloat to with tsKfeoTyouHit Sooton'tBtnt Wloto. M

I
S Wrfy

t.L
Crwianot ond

Wilkin

Hopoy Nm Yor to o X

1 LumberCompany

FeaOooiflioii
ForNativeScots

tot ltw
Tent's. tf wneeng bewt foes
around.tDsdwnjvory ttvttt, not
talgkaJayfragrant

floating atop fee Wassail bowl.
apples stir numeric of the
bowling" when baps twitched
trunks of fruit trees petitioning "a
good howling crop": somehow, the
"lamb's wool" (as the decoction of
the Wassail bowl is often caned)
seems reminiscent of young talks
rushing to the nearestspring at the
stroke of 11 to drink the "cream of
the welT' the ftrtt one so doing,
might expect good hick during the
ensuing year.

Handsel Monday the Monday aft
er New Year's. Is traditionally the
"big Day" fur Scotchboys and girls:
and, in addition to being the Scotch
day of gift-givin- It Is a day of
feasting and gaiety.

Small wonder, thai families and
friends gatheron New Year's eve to

"Drink a cup of kindnessyet
Tmt Aukt Lang Byne."

Thnn You . . . For Yew card
The Knglish, compelled to make

the most of every scrap of paper,
have learned how to put their
Christmascards to good use. They
send back to their friendsthe cards
they received from them the year
before. Just scratching out the
friends name and adding their
own.

mm

I)

f tnee a
tree,cut In the wood of VbtBiMrt,
was sent to Washington MM MR

up in Sherman square.
Thia tree was a sift from MfcsV

dlebury college to the ProssdetU
of the United States.It wee
orated end wired with hundreds
of tiny electric lights, and on
ChrUtmas Eve PresidentCoolldge
switched on the lights of the first
National Christmas tree.

The following year a beautiful
Hvtnx tree win planted in Sher-

man pin- - behind the White
Hou.sc nd n permanent umier- -

immnd electric service installed
so that each yenr the same living
tree cm be decoratedand llluml- -

The Miiticnnl example wns
quickly followed by many suites
m1 tommunltle. Now every year
br.ll itntly illuminated trees grace
sti te capttol grounds, city squares
and village greens.

Med Cross Oirhi Canse Inflatta

Guncnlcanal Red Cross girls
have "i ed a dangerousinflation
in the native wife purchasing
market here. Although the par
value of a native wife is 128, one
kinky-mopp- ed suitor recently of-

fered 1100 for a Red Croc girl,
explaining "White Mary
hard. htake good wife."

Be sure to remove jewelry be-

fore applying creams, lotions or
other refreshers to the face.
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